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R It U" 18 19 Y O'I·d D ft Navy Reveals . oos,ve rg.es. , - ea r - ' ra Loss of Ships 
Asks Rationing '0 Free Italian Aliens BYRNES CONFERS WITH HOPKINS AND DOUGLAS Winston ' Churchill Evaluates 'Significance' In Solomons 
'Of ~ From Enemy Rating Of Previous Two Months Allied War EHort 

ITlanpOWer Biddle Says Inquiry Finds United Nations been "the least bad months" since 
. Of Situation ShOWl At 'Somb.r Moment,' January in U-boat depredations. 

Two Destroyers, Four 
Transports Also Sunk 
Prior to Aug. 9 BaHle 

August and September, he went 
Exoneration Earned Need Wisdom, Daring on, "have seen new bullding of 

merchant ships substantially out
Militarists See Need WA HI , 0'1'0 (AP )-'l'he 

JliW~' announced yestcrday t hat 
three of itA hE'a",' cl'uiserlS
QUill y. Vincennes' and Asto l·j/l. 
- wcre SULik in a Daval battle 
Aug. 9 during the arly phase 
of AlIlel·jcau occupation of the 
Solomon islands. 

To Divert ~xis From 
China, Rus~ian Front 

NEW YORK (AP)-U. S. At
~omey Gcneral Francis Biddle an
nounced tonight that effective Oc

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- tober 19 Italian aliens would no 

weigh losses; 
"They have seen tbe greatest 

tonnage 01 British bombs dropped 
on Germany; 

dent Roosevelt, asserting that aI-I longer be class~ ~~ alien enem.ies, 
lied strength was "on the upgrade" because, he said, from that tlme I 

. on the exoneration which they 
nnd the encmy grow 109 nervous, have so well earned will be 

EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill gave 
Britain yesterday an assessment 
of two months' allied war effort 
which included the transport to 
these Isles at the most numerous 
United Slates lroops yet to ar
rive, and declal'ed the united na
tions bad reached a "stern and 
somber moment" in which they 
must balance wisdom with dar-

"They have covered the most 
numerous safe arrivals of United 
states troops in the British Illes; 

They have marked a definite 
growth of allied air superiority 
over Germany, Italy and Japan. 

A majority ot the personnel was 
saved, said the communique, but 
there were still many casualties. 

last night urged the drafting of 
U and 19-year-olds so that an 
army with thc sPirit and hardihood 
01 youth may shorten the war with 
annihilating new offensives. 

At the same time, the presi
dent called for the rationing of 
manpower. Workers must be 
kept from changing Jobs at will, 
he said. Pirating of one employ
er's labor by another must be 
forbidden. The objectives must 
be "the right numbers of peo
,Ie in the right ,)Iaces at the 
rI, bt lime." 
.And he held out a possibility 

tl)at legislation of a drastic nature 
may be' necessary to keep the 1ar
mer supplied with hands to harvest 
t~e natil)n's food supplies. The 
A!flerican people, he addcd, will 
no~ / "shrink" !rom such action, 
.~uld it become necessary. 

The president was delivering 
Ills second rad 10 repOrt to the 
ullon In rive week. It was, gen - • 
Iftlly speaking, an optimistic 
report ot what he found on hIs 
recent tou r of defense plants. 
• hny posts and naval stations. 
"tready, he said. AmerIca Is 
.emll' ahe",d of the eIIemy in 
batlJ~s or transportatIon and 
production. 
In addition there was another 

hint at second front plans. The 
officers of the general staff, be 
said, were In genel'al agreement 
that it ;was necessary to divert 
"enemy fOrces from Russia and 
China to other theaters of war by 
new offensives against Germany 
and Japan." 

"The objectivc of today is clear 
and realistic," he said. "It is to 
destroy completely the military 

. (See ROOSEVELT, page 6) 

British A TS Leader 
To O!ilUVef Addfess 
At WAAC Graduation 

FORT DES MOINES (AP)
Major General Jean Knox, chief 
controller of the British Auxiliary 
Territorial Service, will deliver 
the graduation address when 122 
members of the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps are commissioned 
tomorrow. 

GeneraJ Knox will arrive at 
Fort Des Moines today with Oveta 
Culp Hobby, national dIrector of 
the WAAC, and will inspect the 
]lOst during her two-day visit. 
'The ATS is the British coun ter

part of the W AAC and has 150,000 
Women soldiers. 

granted them." 
Will Take No Chances 

"This does not mean that dan
gerous or disloyal persons al'~ no 
longer sub1ect to apprehension 01' 

internment," the attorney general 
said in a Columbus day address at 
Carnegie hall. "We still will take 
no chances. It does mean that the 
regulations a~plying, up to now, 
to alien enemies, no longer apply 
to Italian aliens. They will be free 
to participate in the war effort 
without tbe handicaps that have 
hampered them up to now." 

Biddle said that his Office had 
investigated thoroughly all Ital
ians in the nation in ' an "unpre
cedented exercise of wartime 
vigilance, " 

Small Percentage 
I "Wc find that out of a total of 

600,000 persons, there has been 
cause to intern only '228, Qr fewer 
than ' one-twentieth of ' one per 
centl" he said, 

Biddle said that he had l'ecom
mended also enactment of a bill 
in congress which would grant to 
an alien, otherwise eligible, citi
zenshIp without taking the liter
acy test-provided he fs 50 years 
old or older land, provided he camP
to the United States before July 
i, 1924, and has lived in the 
country contlnuousily since, 

Allies Down 37 
Malia Raiders 

VALLETTA, Malta (AP)-
Twelve axis bombers and teA 
fighters were destroyed and many 
other enemy aircraft were dam
aged in a fierce renewal of heavy 
air activity over this British Med
iterranean island stronghold ,yes
terday. 

The day of air ba ttIes followed 
five heavy axis air attacks in 
which at least 15 raiders were 
sbot down, making a two-day to
tal of 37 planes destroyed. Swarms 
of from 30 to 70 Italian and Ger
man bombers and fighterS roared 
to the attack yesterday, with only 
one British fighter being lost. 

(Such v iolent axis activity 
against Mal ta aIter a period of 
reJative quiet has in the past 
rreant that the enemy was try
ing to cover heavy convoy move
rpents in the MeQ iterranean.) 

AIII"es Ja s Skl"rml"sh Captain Samuel M. Moore of 
in*hat was his closest refet'ente , P Alexandl'ia, Va., commanding the 

to lhe "second front" problem in At Owen Stanley Gap, Quincy, was among those killed. 
a speech delivered in Edinburgh's Tolal ot Nine Losses 
Usher Hall. It recalled his care- K This brought the navy 's an-
ful statement to the House of Aussl"es Near okoda nounced Ip.s~es in the solomons to 
Commons last week 'in which he nine ships sunk-three cruisers, 
said the war had entered a "sig- two destroyers and fo ur trans-
nificant period." General MacArthur's Head- ports, 

Speaking ' {rom the 'same plat- quarters, Australia, Tuesday (AP) In addition, the navy announced 
form, U. S. Ambassador John G. - Allied forces are skirmishing that tv{o destroyers haVe been 
Winant saId "We must wait the wIth Japanese troops in Ih!! vi- damaged, 

.! soldier's answer" to what lies cinity 01 the gap leading th rough The three Uulted' S'- '-s Photographed for ' the first time in his new office In the White House, .James F. Byrnes, for~er supreme ... .., 
j . I d • Ii ld f I d I ahead." the Owen Stanley mountains of cruisers " 'ere los' In the same Gourt ushce recent y appointe s.abl zat!oll director. hQ s a can erence with lIarry Hop 11S, a v sor TiM" t " • 

he Pl' me 11118 er took es- New Guinea, the southwestern action as the AustraJlan cruci-ar to President Roosevelt, and Lewis Dourla.s, deputy war shippinr administrator. Left to ' rl,ht, James F. "" 
Byrnes. Harry IIQPkins and Lewis Dourlas. . peclal pains to taunt Adolf Hil- Pacific command reported today. Canberre, whose inkIn, &It'eady 
_______ ______ --:.'_______ _ _ ___ leI' about the "dull, low, whining General MacArthur's Australian had been announced by the 

note of fear" agparent in the lat- mountain fighters roade some Australian government. 

AFL Demands Probe , 

Of Anti-Trust Chief, 
Offers CIO Armistice 

TORONTO, Ont. (AP)-The 
American Federation 01 Labor 
asked yesterday for an jnvestlga
tion of Thurman Arnold, U.S. 
anti-trust chief, to determine 
whether he has used the prestige 
o! his job for personal material 
gain, signalled a fresh attack upon 
the national labor relations board 
and offered an immediate armis
tice to the CIO pending negotia
tions for full reunion. 

The resolutions com mit tee, 
headed by Vice Chairman Matt
hew Wall, brought in reports on 
the three subjects which the con
vention adopted by a voice vote 
without dissent. 

The report on Arnold, headed 
"Labor and the Anti-Trust Drive," 
concurred in and supplemented 
the executive council's annual 
report on that topic. Both accused 
Arnold 01 stal,'ting a destructive 
anti-labor campaIgn three years 

Glamour to Guns 
Ladies Hose Needed 

For Defe nse 

WASHINGTON (APl-The na
tion 's ladies now can help beat the 
axis by salva",ing thc:ir worf -ol\~ . 
silk and nylon hose. 

The conservaton division of 
tbe war production board an
nounced it was organizing mach
inery to coUect the old hosiery 
and begged the fair sex to save 
the legwear until collectors arc or
ganized. 

Used silk and nylon hose, the 
government explained, can be 
used to make powder bags fol' 
the big guns 01 the army and 
navy. 

Frank L. Walton of WPB mean
while disclosed an order requir
ing all dealers handling used silk 
or nylon hosiery to sell the ma
terial exclusively to the govern
ment-owned defense supplies cor
poration. 

I 

Willkie En Route Home 
Via Alaska, Canada 

ago. A series of supreme court EDMONTON, Alberta (AP)
decisions, the committee said, 'Wendell Willkie's visits to the 
"flatly repudiated" Arnold's "at- allies, as representative 01 Presi
tempted distortions of law." dent Roosevelt, developed into a 

The committee recommended round-the-world trip yesterday. 
that U. S, Attorney General Fran- He arrived here by airplane late 
cis Biddle be requested to iqves- lsst night following a short stop
tigate and determine whether over in Alaska. 
Arnold "has exploited the pres- Willkie left American soil in 
tige of his public oUiee for his August. He showed up in Natal, 
own material and financial gain!' Brazil , Aug. 29. From there he 
President Roosevelt is to be ad- went to Cairo, Egypt, and visited 
vised of the report on Arnold. Turkey, Russia and China. 

UNIVERSITY GRANT UNDER est speeches Of the German Fieh- gains north from Myola yester- The cruisers were part of u 
FEDERAL STUDENT LOAN rer and his associates, and he sajd: day, a communique said, and now screening fOl'ce coveri ng the land-

o FUND ARRIVES " It is apparent to me that this are apPI'oaching Templeton's ing of additionai troops and sup
All students who have been bad man SllW quitlt clearly the sha- Crossing, about twelve miles south plies in the Guadalcanal-Tulag'i 

granted a feder~lloan under the dow 01 slowly and I'emorselessly of the enemy's advance base at area the night of Aug. 11-9, aitel' 
Federal Student Lran fund are approaching doom, and that he Kokoda. the original surprise atack on the 
asked to call at Room 3 of the wailed at fortune lor mocking him Bomber and fighter planes Japanese positions (hel'e was cu
Office of Student Nfairs to li)1 with the glitter of fleeting suc- helped in the renewed Allied ad- r1ed out Aug. 7 . 
out an official appiication bhlnk cess." vance, bombing and stra!ing tbe Drop Flares 
aDd ~o receive in lrucliol • on ' arie(t assessln, the gains of I slim Japanese supply Hne to Ko-I About 1 :45 a.m. Aug. 9, the 
h'!lw to get theIr loans. t th~ last two months, ChUlChllll koda [rom ~una on the Horth communique said, enemy aircraft 
'-------------~ I said August and September have shore of the Island. dropped flares over the transports 

~:-----------:----------. - and supply ships, and slimultan-

Russian' .J roops Siall ·Aflackers in Sfalingrad, ;~::~~o~s~'~~~~L:~i~~J;rl~~~ 
headed for the transports. 

Push New.· Dent in German Lines Above (ity ::::::e:h:~~:!;::~::~:~tt!; 
Lull in Battle Broken and BOUt two battalions of Ger- emy and killed about 200 Hitler-

Saw. Here it encounteded an
other sereen of cruisers and de
stroyers, and a battle at close 
ran,e beran. man infantry wiped out." 

The momentary lull in the costly 
As Enemy Units Gain 
Slightly in One Block nazi effort to reduce the Volga 

M 0 S COW, Tuesday (AP)- through to the Caspian sea in the 
Mozdok area ot the mid-Caucasus, 
far to lhe south 01 Stalingrad. 

"Some Advance 

Fighting broke oui anew inside the 
city of Stalingrad yesterday after 
a lull of several days, the Russians If that Is the German intention, 
announced in their midnight com- the enemy was not making any 
munique today. Nazi troops gained further progress there, the Rus
slightly in one block of the r uined sians said. The midnight commun-

.t 1 ique said II counter-attacking red 
CI y. army "on a number of sectors 

"A regiment of enemy troops made some advance" in the Moz
supported by 50 tanks three times dok region which protects the 
attacked our positions," the com- Grozny oil fie lds 40 or 50 miles to 

. 'd f th Stal' d the east. mUOlque sal 0 e Ingra Th t . G C . f , e Will erman aucaslan e • 
fight, "All the attacks were beaten fort to crawl farther down the 
off. Only in one block our detach- Black sea coast southeast 01 Novo
ments were somewhat pressed rossisk also was being contained, 
back by the enemy. the communique said. A Soviet 

"As a result of this fighting 20 unit operating in that area "suc
ta nks were disabled or set on fire, cessfuUy counter-attacked the en-

ites," it said. 
Northwest of Stalingrad, where 

a Soviet reliet force has been cut
ting into the nazi flank extended 
from the Don river to Stalingrad, 
the communique said 14 German 
attacks were beaten orf in a fight 
for "a point of tactical importance. 
Eight hundred Germans were re
ported kllled. 

Heavy Nazi Casualties 
It is this offensive, combined 

with heavy nazi casualties suf
fered in attacklng Stalingrad 
frontally, which may expLain the 
temporary break 01 German ac
tivity in the northwestern out
skirts of the besieged city . 

Tbe Russians reported renewed 
fighting on the northwest, or 
Leningrad [roni, in which the red 
army killed about 600 Germans 
and destroyed four guns and other 
equipment in repulsing an enemy 

"The actIon was fought with 
guns and torpedoes," the navy 
said, "wlth targets illuminated ,by 
searchligh ts and starsheUs. The 
enemy fire was heavy and ac
curate, and the U. S. heavy 
cruisers Vincennes and Quincy 
were hit repeatcdly and sank dur
ing the night. A third criser, the 
She sank the following morning." 
and burned throughout the night. 
She sank the following morning." 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Make-up classes in first aid 
training will be held sometime 
in the very near future. All 
perons lacking in instruction of 
this type should watch this box 
for ciass schdules. 

assault in "a Soviet sb:ongpoint." 1'--------------1 
----------------~----------~----~------------~~--

Assault Forces Protect E~gineers: Erecting 1,070~Foot Ponton Span 

_aU fo.... pad4le IIClroR a Canal Zone river to oui~ an "enemy" force attemptinl' to haU con- j , " ' ,,' , ' , , ' 
""'00 of pOnton brldl'e b, U. S. enriDeen clarlll,1 a '-' to lIhow how they span riven whOe under Corp. Jellrold Tucker of the delllolUlon lIluad 1If111 concealed In bush I 'l'be au& IeCUen 01 the brl .... II ready to be twu ... Into poeltlon. Time for cODl&rueUon · was one hou 
CIN. , )VaI&1n( to blow U9 bridle tl CInClIIIY . "cceeds in oap&urlnJ ,""llIoD. "lDiDa" a record lor. 'bIB leDJ'h brlc1p-l,0'70 fee&. n suppo .... II-ton trueU. 

_ 4 ~ _ '. _ ._ __. . I _ 
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Noficmol Opi,!,ion, Pro and COA 
ernment which they knew would 
keep men tree as long as the con
stitution remained fundamentally 
unchanged. 

Basically there are only two 
kinds ot government: either the 
people control the government or 
the government controls the peo
ple. Any other situation is merely 
a transition. Which kind is best 
dependS upon the character of the 
people making up the nation. The 
people who organized the United 
States of Amet'ica were the sturdy 
selt-reUant type that did not want 
or need a paternalistic government 
which, in exchange for complete 
obedience, would promise them 
food, clothing and shelter. 

They made use of what Hamilton 
(aged 30) termed "wholly new 
discOveries" in the "science of pol
itics." The strength of the constl
constitution Is adaptable to change 
reliance on tradition but In its 
adaptability to change. Is America Outgrowing Its 

Troditional Democracy? 
As Debated By 

AUred M. Bln,ham Dr. O. Glen Saxon 
Author: New Techniques Prof. of !eonomlcs 

of Democracy Yale University 
MH. BlNORAM OPEN : ongr(' is in low reputc. Fcw of the 

politi inn w~ "ote for command ou r deepe t loyalty. onstit u
tional Iibertil'!: railed to prevent, 8 disastrous depr()s~ion and a 
ratnRtropllic wal'. The (li tator say democracy i ob elete Rnd 0 
hI' they have won most of the battles. A re they right! 

TllC traditional fOI'ms of democracy w re developed to m ct the 
problems- of the ] th century. ome of them fit the modern 

democracy." It is nothing but 
clumsily camouflaged totalitarian
Ism based on the pretext of "good" 
controls tor the "good" of the 
people. But there is no halfway 
house on the road to totalitarian
ism. Once the government starts 
"laking over" It must, of necessity, 
go the whole way. 

MR. BINGHAM RIPLlES: The 
best refutation ' of Dr. Saxon is 
America today. The government is 
doing more than ever before under 
the demands of total war but be
cause we are not afraid of invent
ing new methods ot popular parti

We have "moved far since their 
day. They would not recognize 
some of our new discoveries. But 
they would expect their descend
ants to make "useful alterations 
suggested by experience" (The 
Federalist) . 

Dr. Saxon need not despair of 
our generation. Millions of self
reliant Americans are sharing new 
tasks toda)". 

world as a boy's short pants fit a 
man. Ie we depended only oh 
legislative debate and electioneer
ing 10 fight dictatorship we should 

is bringing vast numbers of citl- cipation as we go along we actu
zens the opportunity to share in a ally have more democracy rather 
common effort as never before. than less. 

If today the constitution is no 
longer the best formu la for AmerI
ca's government it is not because 
the constitution has failed; it is be
cause Americans no longer have 
the persOnal characteristics neces
sary lor political and economic 
freedom. Mr. Bingham may be 
right. Maybe the majority of 
Americans today want constitu
tional changes that offer illusory 
collective security. By voting 
away freedom they may get some 
color of slavish security. But if 
they do, it means that America 
will go the way of Greece, Rome, 
and other great empires, into the 
limbo of history. 

Dit. SAXON REPLIES: The 
constitution is adaptable to change 
-through amendment. But pres
ent-day reformers consider consti
tutional amendments and due pro
cess of law too old fashioned 
(largely because they fear their 
reforms could not stand the test 
of public opinion). 

lose. We are building a new democ- Ask the air raid wardens and 
Fortunately, democracy is a way racy on the sound foundation ot I'ationing board. Ask the members 

of life, and like Ufe it is subject the past. of labor management committees 
to growth and change. America DR. SAXON CHALLENGES: in the factories. Ask the home can
has been developing new demo- Mr. Bingham's position sums up ners, and volunteers, and nurses 
cratic forms and techniques. as follows: "Democracy" must ex- aides, and millions of others i1 

We have "moved far since their 
day." Since 1932 we have moved 
steadily away from representative 
government, toward that "excess 
of democracy," demagoguery, 
against which the constitutional 
convention warned the nation. 

Even before the Wilt these new pand through c6m'pulsoty labor What they are doing is on the rOad 
devices were giving people new uniOns, collective farmmg aM to totalitarianism. 
freedoms. Labor unions were giv- publicly subsidized housing. He Democracy means free men 
ing workers new opportunities for fails to mention that th\s involves working together. There is no limit 
sel!-expressiob. Milllons of farm- taking away the individual citi- to what it can accomplish. 

Let's remember Benjamin 
FrankUn's answer to a friend, in
quiring as to the kind of govern
ment established by the constitu
tion: "A republic, sir, If you can 
keep it sol" and as we v'alue lib
erty, we must " keep it so." 

ers were participating in the ad- zen's constitutionally-guaranteed DR. SAXON OPENS: One hun
ministration of agricultural plan- freedom of economic choice and dred fifty years ago, olir founding 
ning and conhol!. J>ublic housihg establishing complete government tathers, with an acute knowledge 
was giving more children a real control over the means of produc- of mankind's 3,000 years of politi
chance to grow up. Now the war tion. This is not "building a new cal experimentation, lI'et up a go\!-

Mll. BINGHAM CHALLENGES: 
One hundred fifty ~ears ago a 
group of young revolutionists in
vented a new form of government. 

The President Is Only Human-
About the only r easonable excuse that can 

bc made in behalf of Pre~ident Roosevelt and 
his little flare-up at the Washingtoh cor
r('8poliflellt , after they )lad cooperated to the 
fuJI Ht extent in keeping his two-week tour 
veil d in . ecr cy, was advanced by William 
All n Whitc in th(' Emporia Gllzpfte last 
wc('k ('n«. 

• • • 
A //houUh Mt·. Whit indicatcrl that Ite 

I'rl'lm'llly d.idn't admire the 1)1'e$irTl'nt 
fl)!' pOlltiny ab01lt criticism, he emlJllo
.~izf'd lhot "this While House job is 1/, e 
1()lIulte.~t job in fhr world , atul if ollr 
wnident does break down .~ol1utillll'.~ (!?ul 
blow 11>1'), let'.~ 1'ealiee fltal he, too, like 
lti.~ eritics ol1(l likf' his cIHtt'fil'r. ig 
humon." We ngree. 

• • • 
'rhe Vila hin~ton COrt'eRpondents agreed 

with the prl'sident tha.t it ,,,as of l1tmost im
portance to kecp mum about advance in
formation concerning his jO)lt'n~y, bllt thl')' 
didll't apprcciate the rl'quest to Ruppre. the 
news of where ht' had been on previous days. 
('I'h(' newspapermen thought thl'Y Wl'l'!' en
titled also to an explanation as to why the 
p l'esident allowed only th ree press·associa
tion to correspondents to accompany him ) 

But tht' press did as it. WII"! J'eqn steel. _\fl'. 
Hop.-evelt couldn't Itav(' asked .£01' more 
('Oltl'tCOUIl . (,Cl'('('), whil mak ing his ,754 
mill' tOI1t'. 

• • • 
'Ph White-IT 011. e correspondents, rJ'-

1)f'clillY an eJ'1Jlanatioll as to why they 
were shtlt ot/t, wer6 snrpri. ed, to Pitt it 
mildly, when Roosevelt t'etttrned with 
;Iothing bttt i1lul'atitllde, an(l a sermon rp-
1)1'ima1tdi'TIg them for sending ottt stol'ie8 
II ,hir" II e declared wpre not based on fact. 

• • • 
It is admitted that the' president has critics, 

uut thc newspapers of the nation have gone 
out of thpir way to be filiI' with the admini
stration in this wal'. The president caD't ex
pect adoration. 

With th t('mpel'oment of a littl e boy, 
Roosevelt returned from an inspiring look 
nt the country in a critical mood, and turned 
what might hav b('('n A happy homl'comin~ 
into bitt(,l'11e~s . 

Partly Its State of Mind-
What i the most d eisiv fea ture or the 

:;!;(lvel'11menl of th(' 1 nited tates ' 
Faced witb thi. que. tion, the American 

people might give a multi t ude of answers, 
elcll in the ligh t of llia own experience or 
po;;ition. The eo ngre. man might extoll the 
legislative ystem, the supreme court judge 
praise the constitution, or th £' layman acclaim 
bis "otlng pril"ilege. 

• • • 
All these things are ';mportont, 1Jet 

?lone maintains the key positi01I. For th e 
IIIOst decisive fea lure of U'liited Sfaf e.q 
governlll!'nt i an in langible element de· 
plJndillY on tir e peoplf'~the ullanimolt.~ 
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TELEPHONBS 

IIrcep tallCe of its Mlthorily alld 1111-
qll e.~ /i(mi1l0 l oyalty to its rJl'eCe7) f.~. 

• • • 
By loyalty we clon't necessarily mean flag

waving, wild-cyed patrioti m. W e meon quiet 
I'calizat ion that our government offel'S tiS 
more rights and better living than that in 
IIny other nation of the world, an apprecin
tion of thllt fact , and willingness to . er"e in 
I'etlll'n for tho. e p rivilege .. 

• • • 
When the avemge American wakes up 

ill 'h e m01"lling, he is ?lot mentalLy 
troubled by tho1tUht.~ of how to ovet·
throw Ihe govel"lunel1t. Most of lIS '/llOuld 
mihcl' live in th e United Statrs lbo'/l 
(mywhet'e else in tile wOI·ld. 

• • • 
rrhtlS gOVl'l'l1ment, instead of resting 'only 

on laws and officia ls, I'ests partly in II. state 
of mind-the attitucl of the people. 'fhiR 
acceptance of the form of the govel'nment, 
though oft n .0 natural to llS as to be dc
,'eloped without thought, is t he deciding 
facto l' which mov('s the wheeL of admini tr~ 
tion todny . 

Washington in Wartime " 

Forecast-With IFs ' It. ,. 
By JACK STINNETT 

WA, HING'rO - 1'bere has been a story 
going around that politics i dead for the 
fllll·atioIt. It isn't true. Politics is no more 
dead tban the World Series, worn 11 ' fashions 
or dcmocracy. 

HON. BROTHERS UNDER THE SKIN 

'''VEllO\.i 
ARVA~ 

? 

:A MAN.:.A~OUT 

\ ;Mf'N~TrAN 

• 

l-IOllV~OOD '-

tl~Hrs ~;JQ!!NDS 

• New York Is Forgetting • Kids With the Fuzz 
The Full-Dress Affairs- Just Off Their Chins-That brings us righ t down to cases, because 

one of. the best "poli tical stories" circulating 
in Washington today centers around Nl'w By GEORGE TUCKER (One ot a series by Hollywood 

Columnist Robbin Coons, who is 
making a cross-courttry tour of the 
U.S. A.) 

York. r put "political stories" in quotes bc- NEW YORK-If you can't get 
cause thi story is bosed on It lot of iis RI1d eve I' y t hing into your suit
linda and buts. However, it's a) so based on a cases for that trip to New York, 
lot of sol id political logic. And that's the way you can leave out the dress suits By ROBBIN COONS 
J'm going to pa. s it on. and formal gowns. You won't HEADING EAST, U.S.A.-TP!Jin 

• • • need them. types, train tales: 
'1'0 shoot all three barrels at onee, it's. With the arrival of the fall They're a couple of kids with 

simply this: Thomas E. Dewey will bc elected season, the Rainbow Room, the the fuzz barely off their chins. 
the first republican governor of ,New York The world 's their private oyster, 
. 22 h 'n b . d . h Wedgewood Room of the Waldorf- and there's a Scorch:!' Smith gleam 
ln years; e WI nomll1ate , WIt out Astoria, the Iridium Room of the in their eyes. Buck privates, head-
much opposition, as the republican candidate St R . P . R f th ing for Georgia to be parachute 
for' the pl'esidency in 1944; and the demo- . egIs, erslan oom a e troops. 
. .. . h' t h 'Il b Plaza, the Stork, El Morocco, eratic nominee opposmg IIll en WI e "Naw," said one of them named 

Wendell L. Willkie. Monte Carlo and all the other Red. "Naw, I never jumped In my 
As £01' that solid political logic, here's the supper spots which in the past life betore. But I got sick 0 ' what 

way the \Vasbington observers are figuring have requested formal wear have I was doin' back there-guardin' 
it: (l). The split in the democratic ranks in let it be known that "for the dura- interned Japs. When folks ask me 
New ¥ol'k over the governorship has been tion" such specifications are out. after the war what I did in it, I 
il'l'eparable. President Roosevelt, for "arty 's wanna say I was right in the mid-

I;' It's a good, sensible <;iec.ision, dle of the tightin' _ not playin' 
sake, will make some outward show of back- and a ra ther democratic one. Ser- nursemaid to a lot of Nips .. .. " 
ing the democratic nominee, John J . Bennett, vice uniforms ot any rank long There's a private Over yonder 
but it won 't be enough. Tn the fi rst place the ago were decreed full dress, and - we'll call him Joe-who is full 
Pt'esident is really too preoccupied with war of t a eJ Joe say h 'o'ned up it would seem that civilians who r v . s e J 1 
to take time out to enter a politicahfracas. In are doing important war 'work are to be a soldier but so far most of 
the second place, his one-time polit.1cal sidc- entitled to the same consideration. his life has been spent on rails. 
kick, James A. Farley, i aid by il'\8iders to But aside from all that, in a no- From the coast has been to New 
have carried the reud so far in t~e bitter- holds-barred war like the one York, to Florida, to Southern Cali
('nd battle ror Bennett against the president 's we're having, formal dress seems fornia, to the middle west, back to 
choice, Sen. James M. Mead, that t~e presi- rather too-too. the coast, and now he's bound for 
dent has no alternative but to make Il simple Don't, however, show up with- Louisiana. He's ebullient and gar-
iI T 'Il.vote-for-thc-party " statement. out a necktie. You'll get a chilly rulous and gOOd-natured'

t 
"I'm 

D £ stare from the man at the door, used to it," he grins. "Bu what 
(2). ewey, in spite 0 his . youtb, . some I'd II I'k ' h t' ttl He hates no neckties. rea y I e IS a c ance a se e 

pt'evions defeats, and a few political faults, • • • down-for more than two weeks 
.is the kind of a "ote·getter ~he repnblicans Another thing the war has done at a time-in one of of these home 
in Nt'w York havc been n('('dinA" for • long has been to cut out a lot of cocktail army cainpS." There's a reason for 
tim . . parties, which I heither regret nor Ills travels: he knows machine 

• • • cheer, having long since learned lIuns, and most of the raw reerults 
N f W 'llk' (1) J ' . f ' 1 to take them or leave them alone. never saw bne before they hH 
I ow as or ) Ie: . n sp)te 0 tte Formerly, the arrival ,of a film camll. He loves machihe iuns, tOOl 

tar -and·feathers and things he accumulated I but what he'd love more is a 
b h· f . h bl director or star, or the launch nk 
y S I hng over to t e repu ican party and of. a successful play, was all the chance in radio: "If I knew radio, 

in spite of the fact that he lead a big cor- excuse necessary for a cocktail after the war I could set up mf 
poration, he has never been anything but a party, in some club or hotel room own shop. A pair of pliers Ilnd a 
democrat at beart and a liberal (if !lot left- I arollhd 5 p. m., and usually lasUna spool of wire, and I'd be in bus i-
wing) one at that. until the last dog was hung. ness ... " 

(2). Although comparatively nnknown I The few parties now beinJl held We're deep in the heart ,01 
nationally in 1940, when he won the' llCpubli- seem to be on a hiJlher tone, hav- Texas. Texas Is where they grow 
can nomination, be bas become an ihterna- ling in mind one held the other many things, indudin, husky sol
tional figure I!Ccond in stature oTltY ,to the day to slgnall!e the debut on diers aM movie stal'l-more vol.;; 

President. • records 01 Dorothy Kirsten, pro- unteers from there, 1 understand, 
tege ot Grace Moore, the hoilt tHan from any other itate, and 

(3). His trips abroad in support of the being RCA-Victor. The gentle- more movie stars. 
war eflort and his last in particula~ have de· men of the press, in this instanj:e, The train is full at army wives. 
monstrated that lIe hu the confid~nce of were chiefly llJus!c critics and ~e ... There's one (on the screen 
President Roosevelt in thil! emerRCnc~ to an "platter chatter" writers, whlch,' ia she'd bl! knitting tihy garments) 
extcnt that no "also-ran " has had ffom any I a IllHerebt set than I ullul\)17 woo is travelin, to see her hU8-
president since the infancy of ou" demo-' '. chuln around with. I would not bond at camp-and hopilll he'. ott 
cratie system. . ,,' : say that the conversation w.~ lIuty 80 h~ can ~t the t!ai~. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Vol. XXI, No. 1338 Tuesday, October 13, 1942 ----------------Tuesday, October 13 Tuefday, October 21 

12:00 m. Luncheon, University 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. Sears. 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Motion pic
tures, physics auditorium. 

1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Unl- • Hitler Wants t.O Set' 
versity club. Before the F.reeze-

7:30 p. m. Joint Army-Navy WASHINGTON-Watch next 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, Amer

ican Chemical SOCiety; lecture by 
Dr. Fredrick T. Wall, on "Statis
tical Thermo Dynamics of Rub
ber," chemistry auditorium. 

Wednesday, Octo!ler 14 
7:30 p. m. "The World ToBay" 

lecture series: Social ImpUca
tion 01 Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, SchaeUer hall. 

TbllJ'Sday, October 15 
Sp. m. Triangle club dance, Trl_ 

angie club r66ms 
Friday, October 16 

7:30 p. m. MaSs meeting- Cam
pus east of 011:1 Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. 

Satarda.)', Octobel' 1'7 
bAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Sunda.y, October 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineer ing build
ing. 

Monday, Octobe~ 19 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Army_ 

Navy prOcurement board. Mac
bride auditorium. 

procurement board, Macbride aud-
itorium. 

Wednesday, October 21 
,7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "The Contribution 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob· 
lems," by Prof. George Glockler, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. . 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma XI; 
address of retiring president, Dr. 
W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric An
algesia," Triangle club ball room. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 22 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture; 

"Contemporary Research in Inter
national Law," by Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter, S~nate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

, Saturday, October %4 
SA'l'URDAY CLASS DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Seahawks vs. 
St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, October 25 
6:30 p. m. Sunday night supper, 

University club; guest speaker, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

Monday, October 26 
8 p. m. University lecture by Eve 

Curie, Macbride auditorium. 
8 p.m. Univel'3lty play, Univer

sity theater. 

(For Informa.tfon renrdlnc dates beyond this schedule, see 
i'eeervatloJis Iii the Office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENEITAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, Oct. 13-10 to 12 a. m., 
4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 14-10 to 12 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m, 
(See BULLETIN page 5) 

(1/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
;rODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH-
A new series of Spanish pro: 

grams to be initiated at 7:!S tohight 
will be presented over this station 
each succeeding Tuesday evening 
at the same time by Prof. Juan 
Lopez-Morillas of the romance 
language department. 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-
Mrs. Jack J. Hinman Jr. of Idwa 

City will be the first war mother 
to Qe intel'viewed on the From Our 
Boys In Service program. Mrs. 
Hinman, who has a husband and 
two sons in the service, will dis
cuss their war life with Carrol 
McConaha at 12:45 this afternoon. 

ECONO~UC GEOGRAPHV-
Prof. Kurt Schaeffer of the col

lege of commerce will present a 
talk entitled "Economic Geography 
of the War" at 7 o'clock tonight on I 
the Speaking for Victory program. 

NEWS OF THE DAY-
The very latest news of the day 

can now be heard several times 
daily-totaling in all 70 minutes, 
irrespectively of (arm, sports and 
market news. Watch the daily pro
gram column. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
James A. Waery 

B:lS- Musical Miniatures 

8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Scrvi<;e Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof, Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-P(ogram Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:~5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll'-The Air Age Series, Iowa 

Wesleyan College 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:80-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-F'rom Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-New5, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Speech CliniC 
4:15-'University Women Unite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Spealdng for Victory 
7:15-(;onversalional Spanish. 

Prof. Juan Lopez.-MorilJas 
7:4S-Evening Musicale 
8-You Can't Do Business With 

HItler . 
8:1S-Arms for Victory 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 

News 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
7- Johnny Presents 
7:30- Tum's Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
B:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton ll nd ~omp'atl)l 
10-Nev,.:s 
lO:l1,i- Nelson Olmsted 
1 ();S()-St. LOUis Serenade 
ll- News 
1I:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1I:30-Tums treasure Chest 
11:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1411'); W£NR (nO) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

PersOhs 
6:30--Earl Wrightson , Baritone 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lur'n and Abner 
7:8f-Dulty's Tav~rn 
8-1'amo'Us Jury Trials 
8:80-Victory Parade 01 Spot-

10: 15-Shep Field's Orchest.ra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's 0 r -

chestra 
10:S5-,- War News 
ll- Bob Allen's Orchestra 
11 :30-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
1l :1,i5-News 

tBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (78') 

6-Dinner Dance Mu~ic 
6:15-Harry James' Band 
6:30-Americlln Melody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:30-Al J olson 
7:55-Cecll Brown and the News 
8- Burns and Allen 
8:80-Cheers from the Camps 
9- Tommy Tucker'/) Band 
9 : 15~Political Talk 
9;30- Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, News 
10-News 
lO:20-Quincy Howe, News 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

with Hitler 
IO:45- Bundles for AmeriCA 
ll-NeW's 
11 :30-Barney Spear's Band 
12'-:':Press News 

for a big nazi drive on Leningrad. 
Prepara lions for a renewed nazi 

attack on Russia's second city hav~ 
been noted. The Germans want \a 
get there before a heavy freeze 
enables the Russians to move l'f. 
inforcements in acr ss the ice. 

lt the Germans can break 
through and capture the city, liIe, 
can then join lines with the Flnnl 
The city, therefore, has grea\ stra. 
tegic value. 

Its loss also would put an end 
to the operations of a few small 
naval units wh ich the Reds have 
been able to maintain in the Balti~, 
and would close that sea to Stalin. 

NAZI LORD JUST STARTED 
OUT WRONG-

Hitler's suggestion that he will 
switch to artiller~ and dive comb
ing at Stalingrnd is merely an ad· 
mission that he went after the 
city the wrong way in the first 
place. He thought fie could take i\ 
in a hurry by ' direct assault, but 
his losses were too heavy, prob. 
ably not as great as the fantas ti ~ 

Russian claims, but too heavy to 
warrant continuance of th III 
method. 

Dive bombing and artillery !Ire 
are slower, but there are few au· 
thorities who expect Stalingrad 
will stand. 

Timoshenko has been hitt~n, 
the nazi left flank, north 01 the 
city, where the reds have been 
trying to get an offensive started 
for some weeks. This might pos· 
sibly cause Hitler to relax hll 
grip on the city. 

But there is every reason to 
expect the nazis will swarm bn 
southward and establish a Volp 
river defense line fOl' the winter. 

PETRILLO IS ONLY A SMALL 
POTATO IN ARNOLD'S FlGRT-

The government is none too s\lrt· 
of its case against James Petrillo, 
the musicians' labor czar, who 
tells the nation what music it can 
hear. The courts have not been 
encouraging Prosecutor Thurman 
Arnold much in his efforts to use 
the anti-trust laws to break up 
union czarism. 

Petrillo is really only a small 
potato in Arnold's fight. The 
powerful AFL building trades un· 
ion group is much more importali~ 

and it practice> the same controls 
Petrillo uses, restricting neWs ae· 
vices for making building chea{ler, 
etc. It is Swinging its publicity and 
legal power behind Petrillo. 

There is no question about Ar· 
nold's a bi li ty to prove these 
charges, but the supreme coutt hI,! 
handed down ruUngs which put 
the unions beyond the pale of 
many laws, and these at\! bfndin, 
the lower courts. 

Latest such was the Justice 
Byrnes' opinion, absolving a New 
York local teamsters union from 
racketeering c h a r g e 5, on tilt 
ground that congress did not in
tend to birng unions withing the 
scope of the racketeering statute~ 

NEW D£ALER'S GRUMBLINGS 
l.OST IN PRESIDENT'S SlIOUT-

Some of the new dealers hal'! 
been mildly grumbling at Donald 
Nelson, and hinting that he may 
have to be replaced, but their talk 
has died down since the president 
took an OPtimistic view of the pro
duction deficiencies and Nelson an· 
nounced he would hold his job 
until kiCked Ott1. - ~ ", 

Most authorities around WPB 
expect the year-end figures to 
show displeasing deficits, and I)t 
already beginning to calcillate tItf I 
shortages of tank$, planes, etc., Ie ' 
terms of days, so they can be ai" 
nounced in that blind way. 

Instead of sayinJl we are 8~ 
so many planes, they will -Say 
were short a certain num'bet 
plane production days. f 

It is wholly a job noW of c0r
recting maldistribution of . tfW 
materials and li:lbol'. No o)je II 
WPB, inCluding Nelson, ar'rifatl 
pleased with the way thinp' Itt 
going. . ~ 

If there is another blow-uP. 
reorganization, it will prbba 
come around the tii'st of the fear.! 

SOME SAY THEilE ARE O"'sitI 
WHO WOULD !VACUATt-

Justice Jimmy Byrnes' ftl", 
say he was not very reluctant" 
leave the supreme court, lit ~ 
found it the unhappiest of 1l1~~: 
ernment agencies. There are /Ill!' 
ers who would like to get oil tftt 
lofty bench . ' 

Editorial Office •••.• , •••.• ,., .. , U91 
Society Editor , ••• , . , , • , • , ••• , • , . (19S 
1&USiDe&8 Office " •• ,", ••..•.•••• (191 

("). For the mOlt part, the replab\ican OVer my head, but w!lI. freelY . . . there s snbtller ,7OUna wife, 
leaders have shown little Int~reIt'liJl .".,l'jt- adn\it t have a much ,ealler tlme ~u.t b~ck frorh .a qUKlIl trip to her light Bands MBS 

Justices BIllCk ill1d DoU~1I1 ~ 
constantly clash In!! over she'«er..u. 
new deal m~aningJ!. Some ot 1111. 

justices have frowned' on JIJi~ 
Frankfurter's extra-¢urrieul1r .!! 
tivities In administerin, thf ]!;. 
deal on the ide, J.ustite Murpt'f 
Is openly dissatisf(eld. . .. ;;M 

Tl lESDA Y, OCTOBER 13, 1942 

• • •• . '. l'. ramona the theater critiC! a04 hUibanii's clnbp, cut ahort by bl, 
111g With WilIklll. . ",,,, fellow travelers, and I dare lay 8ssllnment to Inaneuvt'ri. She It.1I 

, (5). Unles.'l Prcsldent Roo8e .. lt runa fo~ 8 . you would too because the latter ,olng back, disappointed but chIn 
fourth term, ..... hom else Ire they grooming are a ,ossip), lot and the IOssip up to het detenli! iOb . .. . Good 
for their 1944 (!8ndidate' I,ometlmes &eta very choice. soldier!, \ 

• 

8:55-Molasses and January 
9a-Rllymond Gram Swing, New~ 
9:15-Thls Nation at War 
9:45-Joe Sudy's Orchestra 
100Earl Godwin, News 

WON mO) 

7-Paas in Review 
8:30-Murder Clinic 
9:45- White Elephant Hunters 

Unless Mr. R6qsevelt p~ 
appoints a successor to D7""'"': 
there are loin, to pe many .~~ 
decision. from the remainin,""'-
erers . 

" 
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Emelyn A. Hasty, William Anthony Swisher 
Exchange Vows in Sing,le Ring Ceremony 

Dr. Earl E. Harper 
- P.rforms Services 
, Before Fifty Guests 

In a single ring 'ceremony Sun
clay, Emelvn Ann Hasty, daughter 
cir Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Hasty of 
What Cheer, became the bride of 
William Anthony Swisher in the 
bome of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 

• J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood. 
TIle services were read at 4:30' 

p.m. by Dr. Earl E. Harper be
J\e.th an arch of autumn leayes 
and chrysanthemums bordered by 
candelebra. On the marimba Gen
evieve Wendtland played "I Love 
You Truly," "At Dawning" and 
Lohengrin's "Wedding March." 

Dualy Rose Gown 
, The bride wore a one-piece 

ttreet-Iength dress of dusty rose 
r crepe, ' styled on princess lines. 

Her bouquet was of talisman roses 
and baby chrysanthemums. 

Attending the bride was Mrs. 
lobn J. Duncan, sister of the 
bridegroom. She was attired in a 
,tret-Iength dress of powder blue 
(repe and carried a bouquet of red 
roses al)d baby chrysanthemums. 
: Russell Hasty of What Cheer, 
brother of the bride, was best 
JIlan. 
. Immediately following the cere
mony 50 guests were entertained 
at a reception in the home of the 
bridegroom's parents. 

University Graduates 
. The bride was graduated from 
What Cheer high school and the 
UniverSity of Iowa. She attended 
Iowa City Commercial college. 
Mr. Swisher was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and Iowa 
university. He also attended Iowa 
City Commercial college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swisher will re
side at 710 Kirkwood until the 
bridegroom enters the service. 
I Attending the wedding from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Dor
~an Hasty and Russell Hasty. of 
What Cheer; Mrs. John J . Dt.IDcan 
of Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. Howard 
Bailey of Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. 
~rank Colony of Oxford, and 
~ladY8 Anthony of Bradford, uL 

pxford .Firms . 
1 . 

'Close for Final 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plein to Meet 

Iowa Cily Woman's club, Litera· 
ture department--Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2:30 p.m. 

~Dlvenlty clab-Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 12 noon; 7:30 p.m. 

Craft ruUd-Women's gymnasium, 
1:30 p.m. 

Alpha Delt" PI alumnae-Chap
ter house, 6 p.m. 

Child Conservailon club-Home 
of Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, 222 
Highland drive, 2:15 p.m. 

Women of the Moose-Evening of 
games at the Moose hall, 8 p.m. 

Women's Relief Corps - Com
munity bulldinS, 2 p.m. 

P.T.A. Will Entertain 
Junior High Faculty . , 

Englishman to Speak 
On Briton's Views 
Of American Ways 

Teachers of Iowa City junior 
high school will be guests 'Of the 
junior high P.T.A. at a pot luck 
supper to b~ l1eld Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 

Guest speaker will be Jack 
Davies, of England, a student in 
the University under the Rocke
feller toundation. He will choose 
as his ropic "An Englishman 
Looks at America." 

Violin music will be played by 
Helen Shideler, instructor in string 
instruments in junior high. 

Ortlcers of P.T.A. 
Officers of the junior high 

school P.T.A. for the coming year 
are Mrs. Cromwell Jones, presi
. dent; Mrs. Arnold Small, vice 
president; Dorothy Mitchell, sec
retary, and Walter Schmidt, trea-
surer. . 

Members of the various commit
tees incll,lde program, Mrs. Cla
rence Beck, Mrs. R. A. Fenton 
and Mrs. B. M. Ricketts; music, 
Mrs. Lynn DeReu, chairman, Mrs. 
S. A. Neumann and Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie; radio, Mrs. Frank Snider; 
publiclty, Mrs. Gera!d . Buxtoo. · 

Membership Comml,tee 

· , 
THE DA1~Y . IOWJ._N, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER 

T~e very latest in twin frocks for mothers and daughters is the p.ea~ant 
pmafore of cornflower blue flannel. A band of white with embr(Jide~ed 
blue and rose flowers around tbe skirt and pinafore adds to ;the 
cheery aspect of the dress. The' blouse is of sheer white voile with 
dainty round neckline and puffed sleeves. Both mother and d.llughter 
w~ar matching red leather "sculls" around the house. The ollt
fits are complete with bright hair bows. 

5,000,000 POUNDS EVERY TWO HOURS 

/From House t6 hl'ouse 
ALPUA XI DEJ,TA A guest oC Louise Coons, Al of Psi Omega derttai fraternity house 

At home this week' end was Lois Macedonia, this week end was her this week end. 
Whitney, A4 of DeWitt. mother, MI·s. L. V. Coons. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Russ and Claire and Gail Mosley, A3 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Russ spent A2 of Anamosa, spcnt the week 
Sunday with Jerrine Russ, A3 of end at home. 
Rock Island, m. Ai home this week end were 

Jane Jarrett of Omaha, Neb., Ruth Orris, A2 of Williamsburg; 
spent the week end with Jacque- Betty Doyle, A2 of Des Moines; 
line Giles, A3 of Omaha. Marilyn Anderson, A2 of Mar. 

CHESLEY 
Clayton Ward, EI, and Robcrt 

Lane, AI, both of Washington, 
spent the week end at hom~ 

CHI OMEGA 

shalltown; Pat Moorhead, A2 of 
'West Branch, and Alice Van Gor
den, J2 of Emmetsburg. 
· Harriet McRoberts, A2 of Green, 
accompanied Vera Greiner, A2 of 
Keota, to her home this week end. 

Kay Kelley, A3 of Peoria, Ill., FAIRCUILD 

Spending the week ii". Chica,Bo 
were Robert Clewell, Dl of Du
buque, and Robert Tiecke, D4 of 
Musca\ine. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Marjorie Petheram, A 3 

Hampton, was at home for 
week end. 

SIGMA AI.PBA EPSILON 

of 
tl?e 

The pledge class of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority will be enterta ined 
at dirmer tomor.row night in the 
S.ij(ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house. 

~pent :Sundsy in Davenport visit- At home this week end were IUGMA NU 
109 fnends. Carol Brooks, El of Ke\log; Gene I Tom Chamales, Al of Wilmette, 

Ann John~on of Davenport was l'ujetsch, C3 of Guttenburg, and Ill., Walt Smith, AI of Qundee, Ill., 
a guest thIS week end at the Robert Slaymaker EI of Marengo. and Bob Sowles A2 of Des Moines 
chapter house. ':s:>~nt the week ~nd at their homes: 
. Virginia Dooley, AI of Musca- , FOJ,SOM Mrs. o. L. Chive visited her son, 

tme, spmt the week end with her Bill Crozier EI of Walford and Ralph Clave, A3 of Webster City, 
parents. 'Harlan Heate;, El of Des M~ines, over the week enli. 

COAST HOUSE . 
At home for the week end were 

Eleanor Jones and Margaret Matt, 
both of West Branch; Lillian De
GUise, AI of Oskaloosa, and Mar
jorie Zimmer, Al of Tama. 

Chlto Dayton, A1 of Balboa, 
Panama, was a week end guest of 
Alice Pemberton, A1 of West 
Branch. 

Lois Studley, A2 of Cumber
land, was In Burlington this week 
end ,visiting friends. 

DEAN 
At home last week end were 

Delmar GIllL.,ple, Al of Savanna'l 
111., ' and Stanley Schrader, A2 of 
Montice,llo. 

Harotd McDowell, A2 of Salem, 
was . visited by friends and rela
tives froin Salem. 

• DELTA CHI 
Guests in the Delta Chi frater

nity house this .week end were 
John Elchho1'n, -Ray Gasprey and 
Bob Bos..ynrth, all of Oskaloosa . 

Jim Roach, A1 of Mapleton, 
spent the week ~nd' at home, 

, , 
DELTA DEJ,TA DELTA 

VisitilJg the Delta Delta Delta 
soror~ty houSe this week end were 
;Violet SchrOe9er, Elizabeth John· 
stan, Betty Fisher and Dorothy 
Forsythe, all . of . Coe college in 
Cedar Rapld,s, Joda McGaughey 
anel Betty Stau'tter of Decatu,:, Ill. 

were home this week end. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
At home for the week end were 

Jean Downing and Phyllis Eitman, 
both A3 of Muscatine; Lois Loren
zan, Al of Davenport; Mary 
Schwarlzkoff, A3 of La Grange, 
Ill.; Clare Sherman, A4 of Farley; 
Anita Atherton, A3 ot Walnut, IlL, 
and Anne Mae Basket, A4 of Wya
conda, Mo. 

James Hatch of the University of 
Missouri in Columbia visited Kath_ 
ryn Townsend, A4 of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Mrs, J. B. Synhorst of Des 

Moines spent Saturday with her 
son, Jack, A2. 
• Phi Delta Theta fratcrnity an
nounces tqe pledging of Eugene 
Noller, AI of Sigourney. . 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
· Cadet J ohn Maher, ·president 
hist year of Phi 'Gamma D61ta 
·4.aternity, was a guest this week 
e,nd at .the chapter hQuse ... Hl~ wp.s 
·tationed at Laml:)erl Field in ~t. 
Louis, Mo., and is being tram
lerred to Pensacolll, Fla. .\. . . 

Guests at the .chapter house this 
week end were john 'Mllyer yf 
Cedar Rapids and ' James Harme 
of Davenport. . 

PHI RH() SIGMA 

SrG),lA PHI EPSILON 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

announces the initiation of Forrest 
Mastetson, A2 of Louisville, Ohio, 
Keith Stinson, A2 of Hampton, 
Donald Lemkuhl, E2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and ;Robert Schneberger, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

THE COMMONS 
Victor KeJley.-AI of Bloomfield, 

M s~., was the week end guest of 
Orlo Karsten, 'AI of Newton. 

Douglas Colb, AI of Westmin
ster, Md., was the guest 01 Wilbur 
Sin9t, Al at .Keystone. . 

Thomas McCracken, ·AI of New 
Hampton, spent the week end at 
home. 

JUNIOR ~ISS 
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Campus Camera Club 
To See 'My Iowa' 
Colored Slide Series 

The Campus Camera club will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
tonight at 7:30 In tne auditorium 
of the geology building. 

Featured at the meeting will be 
a series of Kodachrome slides en
titled "My Iowa" presented by 
Lee Cochran of the bureau of 
visual instruction. A part of a 
large collection of pictures made 
within the state, they are of spe
cial interest to camera fans be
cause of present-day restricted 
transportation forcing photogra
phErs to shoot their pictures 
near home. 

Prof. H. L. Dean of the botany 
department will speak briefly on 
photomicrography in scientific 
work and crime detection. Prof. 
John Ely Briggs of the poli tical 
science department will act as 
chairman of the meeting. 

The Campus Camera club is 
open to residents of Iowa City and 
university students with the only 
requirement for admission being 
an interest in photography. The 
club maintains a darkroom for 
the use of its members, and two 
salons are sponsored by it each 
year, one for members and one in 
which the competition is state
wide. 

Meetings of the club are held 
once a month. Further information 
concerning the club and its activi
ties may be secured from the 
secretary-treasurer, Gordon Kent, 
at the university photographer's 
office in the physics building. 

St. Patrick's P.T.A. 
To Hear Rogier Talk 

"Schools of Puerto Rico" wJll be 
the topic (If Prof. Charles Rog
Ier's address to the members of 
St. Patrick's P.T.A. Friday at 3 
p.m. in the social room of St. 
Patrick's school. Professor RogIer 
is a visiting professor h'I the Col
lege of Commerce. 

At 1 p.m. ther.e will b" a pot 
luck dinner. Mrs. Joe Eisenhofer 
is chairman of the committee 
which ' includes Mrs. W. O. Han
rahan and Mrs. Perry Murphy. 
All parents of new pupils are in
vited to attend the dinner and 
speech. 

SMALL 
FlGRT

Ie too sllre' 
's PetrillD, 
~zar, who 
Jsic it can 
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Scrap Drive 

Other committees 'are member
ship, Mrs. Dav)d ThOmas, rvtrs . . 
George Hall, Mrs. Arthur Noel and 
Mrs. Ethel Hartvigsen; hospitality, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fry, chair-

Home for the week end were 
Lillian Oastner, A2 of Des Moines, 
and Ruth Shambaugh, A3 of Clar
inda. 

Jane Anderson, A3 of Rockford, 
Ill., spent the week end in Ames 
visiting her sister. 

John Rutledge, 11'11 of Emmets
bUrg, was a guest this week end· 
?t the home of his parents. 

P.I BETA pm 
.. 'Joan Kelly, A3, and KatQiccn 
McGladrey, A2, ' spent the wee~ 
ertd at their homes in Cedar Rap':' 
ids. 

Rafael Club to Hear 
Paper on Indian Art 

Mrs. Marvin Dey, 507 N. Clin
ton, will entertain members of 
the Rafael c1llb Monday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. ErneJit Horn will read a 
paper about " Art of Bl'ahman 
India." not been 
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All business houses in OxIord men, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
wlU close today as merchants and White, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Sang
townspeople . stage an intensive ster, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
scrap metal 'drive throughout the Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Houston, Mr. 
city; and Mrs. T. A. Hunter, Mr. and 

Oxford has already contributed Mrs. E. P. Tyndall, Mr. and Mrs. 
154 tons of scrap, more than any L. R. Beals, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'Other rown in the county. Most Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ever-
01 \bat amount was gathered in sale, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones, 
8 two-day rally held last week. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Knower, 

Johnson county scrap receipts Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snook, Mr. 
totaled 630 tons yesterday, Jack and Mrs. E. C. Roeder and Mrs. 
White, co-chairman of the county Helen Gay. . 
drive announced. On the refreshment committee 

Iowa City junior chamber of ar~ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boeken
commerce members will be served thien, Mr. and Mrs. Elza Means, 
breakfast by members of the Elks Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey White, Mr. 
lodge Sunday morning before they and Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Mr. and 
go out on the last drive of the Mrs. Ray Slavata, Mr. and Mrs. 
three.week national newspnper Arthur BOIlS and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
campaign. Mackey. 

Truck routes will be assigned at -----"---
the breakfast. It is planned to 
6I!nd 50 trucks on a canvass of 
the county with coverage orga-
nized upon ten maintenance dis
tricts. Ten county trucks will be 
lent out from each maintenance 
ahed, accompanied by 40 pri
vately-owned trucks donated for 
the drive. 

Council to Meet 
A business meeting of the Dio

cesan Council of Catholic Women 
\VIll take place tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Burser, 
629 E. Brown. 

To Appear in C.R. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Ann Gaten of Cedar Rapids is 
spending several days with her 
brother and sister-In-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 401 S. 
Dodge. .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parden, 225 
River, had as guests this week end 
their dauabter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith 
from Clinton. . r. . 

Robert E. Jileff, administrator of 
University hospitals, and Richard 
J . Connor have left for St. Louis 
to attend the American Hospitals 
association' convention. 

.. '. .. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart C. Cullen, 

630 Park road, left Sunday for 
Chicago w,here Dr. Cullen will at
tend a medical convention. . . .. 

Mrs. Brl,lce E. Mahan, 303 Mel
rose, attended the Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women at Ft. Mad
ison yesterday. She was accom
panied by Helen Madden, 312 E. 
Fairchild. 

Iowa Wom.n', Club 
To M,et Thursday 

A mobile canteen of the Red Cross makes the rounds of the 
of workers engaged ill colleeling scrap in the borough of Brookl$,n 
in New York City where scrap rolled in at the rate of 5,~O;O" 
pounds every two hours. 

D.S.C. Presentation 'to Unite 
• • .. 1 ' • 

Two World War I Buddies , 

Arrangements for the posthu- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WIlliams, 
mous presentation of the distin- route 3. The youth was kUled in 
guished service cross to Greeley action during the Japanese attack 
Bernard Williams in Iowa City to- on the Philippine islands last Dec. 
morrow has brought together two 8. He is the first farm lad in . the 
buddies of the first World war for nation as well as the first person 
the first time in 25 years. in Iowa to receive the award ' in 

Neither o( the two buddies, Rep. World War II. ' 
Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City According t a Representative 
____________ -: I Martin , he and General Eubank 

DELTA GAMMA 
Mrs. Stephen Swisher Jr. of Des 

Moines, Delta Gamma sor'ority pro
vince secrcrtary, will spend several 
days in the house. 

Shirley Travis of Waterloo spent 
the wElek eocl with her sister, Max
ine, A3 of Waterloo. 

Mary Frances Zuercher, .T3 of 
Cedar Rapids, visited in her home 
Sunday. 

Marianne Corey, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. 

DEJ,TA UPSILON 
At home this week end were 

Henry Hoveland, A3 and Arthur 
Halverson, C4, both of Webster 
City. 

Bill Pearson, a student at Iowa 
state college in Ames, was a guest 
at the chapter house this week 
ood. 

Georae Cavalier, Al of Traer, 
and Norman Drake, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

GRAHL TO ATTEND 
Brig. Gen. Charles Grahl, dl· 

rector of Iowa selective service, 
wUl attend the presentation of 
the D.S.C. ceremonies tomor
row afternoon, Commander 
Clem Shay ot the local Ameri
can. Legion post announced yes
terday. The presentation will 
be made at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars honor roll , College 
and Clinton, at 4:30 p.m. 

entered the officers' training camp 
at Leon Springs, Tex., the same EASTI.AWN 
day, May 8, 1917. They served to- At home this week wcre Lula 

and Brig. Gen. E. L. Eubank of the 
army airfOl'ces, Williams' com
manding officer, knew that they 
were in the same city- Washing
ton, D. C.-until they were noti
fied of tomol'l'ow's ceremonies. 

General Eubank is to present 
the award to Williams' parents, 

gether until July 12, 1917, and Zurvas, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Helen 
separated at that time. Neither nas Jensen, A1 of Davenport; Ann 
seen the other since. ~lIerton, A3 of Albia ; Anna Mae 

Represent!ltive Martin, who was Tldman, A2 of Parkersbu~g; Mar
graduated from the University. of, g~ret Ma~omber, Al of Olm; Ir~ne 
Iowa college of law and'was mayor Glanedakls, A2 of Cedar Ra.Plds; 
of Iowa City from 1935 to 1937, Esther M~ahey, A2 of VIctor, 
retired from lhe army as a first and Marjorie Tennes, A2 of Dav
lientenant Nov. 10, 1919. He was enpor!. 
commissioned a captain three ------------
years later when he was 8ssista'nt 
professor of miljtary science' and 
tactics here lit the university, how
ever, and is now on the retired 
list with that rank. 

Planning also to be present at 
the ceremonics, Representative 
Martin may fly to Iowa Cly with 
General Eubank. 

New First Aid Class 
To Begin Wednesday 

The first meeting of B newly or
ganized advanced first aid course 
will be held Wednesday from 7:30 
to .9:30 p.m. at Moose hall. 

--------------------------
Mrs. W. E. starr will Instruct at 

these sessions to be held once a 
week for a period of five weeks. 
Anyone desiring to cnter this class 
call Mrs. Starr at 5290. SUI Parents Invited 

To AHend Dad's Day 
Party Friday Night 

• 
Dudij and mothcrs wi ll bc gucsLs 

City, al'c Travis Westly, )M4 of 
Manly, decorations; CUf(ol'd San
born, C4 of MovH!e, programs; 
Genevievc Slemmons, A3 of Iowa 
City , chaperons, and Terry Tester, 
A2 of Iowa City, pub licit,. Bus.inesl Women to Me.t 

The ~owa Women's club will of the university tit the Dad's 
meet Tl)ursday at 2:30 p.m, in the Day dance to bc hcld F'riday [rqm 
c1llb rooms of the Iowa-Illinois 9 until 12 p. m. in the muin lounge 
Gas a~ ~tric company. Roll of Iowa Union. Larry Barrett's 
call w J,l be answered by brier' orchestra will [umish the music 
summaries ot. current events. for this all-university informal 

HOsteasea foc the meetlh, are dance 

Chaperons for the dance will Qe 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. English, 
Prot. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
and Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd. 

Club to Elect offi~rs 
OIficel's 'will be ' eleeted for 

Modern Mixers club at a meeting 
to be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. ,at 
729 N. Dubuque. Margat~t MC- I 
Ginnis will be hostess, aSSisted by 

Margie Goody, finance chail"
man, is in charse of the meeting 
of Uie Fedet:ated Business and 
Professional Women tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. The group will meet at 
the home of Elizabeth Hunter, 411 
N. Linn. 

.. -,,, 
CHICAGO I 'ealved at 'he Dancelaad ball

.,. ,... la Cedar Rapldll &omurrow 
Jourlss " IIIrh& will be Eddy Howard (plcl-
r sba'ctH tfIf ~ .. ~bove) and hili orchestra. 
:lme of t4t4. ....wvu III ,be oomJl(lser of •• ch 

6n Jm;t; ....... r lunel as "Carelelll." "If 
•r icu1''rr\fll I lnew Thea," "My J.,ut Goad
-I t~ ~ "e," "Now I Lay Me , Down .. 
~ N(UI'P'" I ...... aad "" MWlon Drea .. 

. ,... .\ta." The bancl .... receail, 
-t P~ ~ a lIIDUIler eDPIe
to!lY1"f I ..... ' U lbe Ar&l'OD ~ Sa 

",\8ny • . lO CIlicap. 
ainin. 1116' 

Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, Mrs. Martha The' student cenlraJ party com-
Paulus and Mrs. L. R. Brown. mittee is sponsoring this second 

... • .1 • 

I ,SU, Students I 
In 1100pitai .- . ., JOYce ;Van ;Ptlfum In ward CA. 

Janet Uowie in iIolaUon. 
Arnold 0180n in room 233, 
(Notice: viaitOra are not allowed 
in iIolation.) . 

Mrs. Charles Black. ' . . 
in the series of dollar-a-couple 
parties, Ticket;; ' al'e now ava ilable ========:,=====::: 
at the union desk. To relieve "0 L ft" 

Jllck Talbot J4 of Cedar Rap- Miser, of ~ .., • 
ids., is president of the central ·Il"., 
party committee and general 666 v~.,;:,. 
chairman of each dance. .._ ... 

In charge of arrangements for eoqla QroII 
'the Dad's Day dance uncler chair- Trr "Bub·M,·'1'IIIII"-a W""''''''' 
man John Whinery , D2 of Iowa Jdnl.eat . .• 

AFIIOFII. 

PllNTERS 
It Nertl! Clerk - e...... .. L • ., 

1I •• IIIT1_ UWhlMS 
,_ . • _ CIrcle c. ..... Lev ... 

····Ji! 

Lorraine Kl1rlquist of Omaha, 
Neb., was the week-end guest of 
Ardith Hardlannert, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb. 

PSI OMEGA 
. Dr. Robert Lofgren of Medi

apolis was a week end guest in the 

To llchleve that ' Iiook-smartest
by-wearing-a-hat" effect, the Jun
i6r miss has adopted this soft 
casual beret. A Knox model, this 
hat is of navy blue felt with a gold 
eagle centered in front. ComfOrt
able and easy to put on, it is the 
perfect felt f~r casual wear. 

To Observe Anniversary 
The 72nd anniversary of Kappa 

Kappa Gamma sorority will be 
observed today at 6 p.m. at a 
Founder's Day banquet at the 
chapter house. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma alumni wlll be geusts. 

- -- -=----- -- - - -+ ---

Strub's Fashion ,Floor Announces ~ 

New Arrivals of Floor Length 
Dinner and Dance Frocks . ~ 

For tho .. moet eDJoyabl. .... up ~c.J 

caaloDi that are luch a 11ft to one', 
morale durin; th ... daya of ~1l0_ 
and important actl'fltl.,. 

Br"'''' 
tolen 

New Slylell 

"-y 
~ockll 

WOmeR's 
GowDa 

$1295 

$1795 

$2995 

~i9ht - al pictured from 
our ,stoep this two tODe 
a.pe with glimmering 
aequina .. ,NQlToW skirt, 
front ~ln .... 
$35.00 , 

Lefl-aa pictured this fus
chia and black IUk Jersey 
blouse with braided hip 
line and full taffeta Ihlrt, 
$17.95 
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Spor" 
Trail 

IlA&TIN 

* The old Profeuor, 
* Country's Coach .. 
* Hash Grid Results 

NEW YORK- The old profes
sor brushed the cotiwebs from his 
clUlir and his brain with one deft 

Masterson Returns 
To Take Over First 
'String Center Post 

Dickerhoof Replaced 
By Kane at Guard; 
IlIinl Reported Tough 

motion. He wore a glistening blue Light workouts were the order 
!!erae suit, a bow tie and a wor
ried expression as he turned to 
add~ tf\e first fall session of his 
Monday moming class of football 
cl>4ches. 

01 the day tor Iowa's Hawkeyes 
yesterday as Dr. Eddie Anderson 
sent the boys through a signal 
d.rill and gave them a look at some 
illinois formations. Old protl!8llOl'-Well. gentlemen, 

here we are apin, and I note 
!lOme strange faces in our midst. Forrest Masterson, sophomore 
But don't fret about that. I've center who has been out ot the 
been told tbat my own is rather 
strange. Terrible in fact. 

Lieut. CoL Bernie Bierman, 
Iowa Pre-Flight~ That's just the 
w~ my ~ahawks were for 20 
minutes Saturday ~ terrible. Dick 
Fisher and Mal Kutner put us 
back jn the .ame. Someone asked 
me if this team is as good or 
better than some of my Ireat Min
nesota teams. Why, mY g009ness, 
there would be no way to measure 
that. 

Fritz Crisler, Michigan - We 
were outmanned and outplayed 
by one of the greatest football 
teams ever assembled. We don't 
feel too badly about losing to Col. 
Bierman's team if we can beat 
some of the Big Ten schools. I'm 

Great Lakes and Camp Grant 
games witli an injured knee, was 
back In football togs working out 
with the first team. 

Also with the first team through 
most of yesterday's driUI was 
Roger Kane, big sophomore' guard 
from Mundelein, Ill. Kane took 

Gene Curran, rugged left guard, 
has Peen named to taptain Iowa's 
Hawkeyes against surprising Illi
nois this Saturday. Curran, a 
senior from Chicago, weighs in 
at r90 poupds. CUrran Is the 
second guard to lead the Iowans 
this season. Del Dickerhoof was 
lIame captain for the Great Lakes 
game. 

proud of the w~ our team played. over Del Dickerhoof's right guard 
OLd professor - Mr. Odell, is slot most of the afternoon. Dick

that stol'y true? That Yale got the erhoof worked out with the second 
wronl Odell from Penn? team. 

Howie Odell, Yale - Could be. Besides the return of Masterson 
My brother Bob played well for and Kane's work at guard, the 
Penn despite fumbline twice. Penn line was the same as Anderson 
had a hard- hitting, superior team has used through most of the sea
we couldn't stop. I hope it does son. Bill Parker and Bill Bur
we just couldn't stop. I hope it kett were at the ends, John Staak 
does as well against its other op- ' and Bruno Niedziela bandIed the 
panels. tackles and Gene Curran was at 

George Munger, Penn - Yale Jeft guard. 
Wl\S anressive, particularly on The l;.ackfieid had Tommy Far
defense, where Moseley and Stack mer, Ted (Duke) t!urran, Bill 
were ereat. Penn hall improved StI\uSll and Chuck Uknes working 
since the Harvard game. Bob tolether, with Dick Hoerner 01-
Qdell worked well but helped. ternating with Uknes. 
brother Howie a lot by ,fumbling. Saturday's opponent, the Orange 
We're all proud Of Howie and and Blue of IllinOis, will be 
rooUn, for him the rest of the the fifth straight home contest for 
season. the Hawkeyes. Upsettinl all pre-

Old professor - You couldn't season predictions, Illinois has put 
root for a nicer guy, I might add. a dangerous team on the field, 
Who is that plump-faced, beaming capable of turning the tide against 
genUeman in the corner? Oh, it's a bigger foe. 
you. Mr. McKeever. Welcome to Minnesota felt the wrath of 
our midst. Cbach Ray Eliot's men last Sat-

Ed McKeever, Nou'e Dame, sub- urday by falling before the 111ini, 
bine tor Frank Leahy - OUr boys 20 to 13, before a homecoming 
sbowed their best spirit of the crowd of partisan Illinois rooters. 
year. They went out to win for Frank Carideo, who scouted 
Frank, and dld. Angelo BertelU Illinois' triumph over the Go
never had greater accuracy on his phers, praised tpe work of backs 
pn$!;es. Stanford's excellent line Don Griffin and ;Ray Florek. He 
stllrled fast, but seemed to tire also reported a capable Illini line 
toward the end. that averages 195 pounds and 

Marchy Schwartz, Stanford - I'perates with speed and finesse. 
Nol.re Dame played excellent ball. Five Orange and Blue linemen 
Some of our seniors say they played the full 60 minutes against 
never fllced such an aggressive George Hauser's aggregation. 
team. Our boys showed courage Season's sta istics show that 
and might have held · the Notre Hoerner has taken the lead in 
Dame running attack, but Bert- total yards gained, 145 in 38 
elli's passes were all they were trials Cor an average of 3.8. Duke 
cracked up to be. Curran bas 139 in 24 tries, for 

Old professor - Why so glum, a 5.7 average. Bur kett and Hoer
Mr. Butts? Didn't you win 48 to ner divide scoring honors, each 
13. with 18 pOints, while Farmer has 

Wally Butts, Georgia - Sure, 17. 
so it's best not to say anything. 
We all played well. 

Harry Mehre, Mississippi -
Georgia has an excellent team. 
We tired. We don't have the re
placements. We did all right as 
long as we had stal¢na. 

Old professor - And unless we 
get some food we'll all run out 
ot stamina, so we'll adjourn for 
the day. 

City bllh ran throj11h passilll 
and. blocklnl drlls yestfrday to 
start the week', 'PreparaUon for 
the clash with Dubuc}ue \his -Fri
day. After ridln't over I\n open 
date last ~It end, Uie LillIe 
Hawks looked in top co~dltlon. 
Joe Casey, however, is IUll .nun
in. a leg inju\')' received about a 
w~k ago in practice, l>ut 'Prob
ably will be ready for action 
alainst the Rams. 

Bill Sangster and Bo., Todd did 
the tossing for the Hawkletl yes
terday with all the eftt:b and backs 
on the squad pulUni ~em in. 
COI1Cb Herb Cormack not wily hac\ 
his boy. brush u}I on theJi. aerial 
attack, but stressed a pall de
fense as well. 

So far the Red and Whites have 

Blues Prepare 
For Mt. Vernon 

Not content with last week's 6-0 
victory over Monticello, Coach 
Paul Brechler is planning heavy 
workouts tor U-high's Bluehawks 
~Is week as they prepare to meet 
~t. Vernon on the tJniversity of 
Iowa practice field Friday. 

Capt. Bud Halvorsen was the 
only Bluehawk to suffer an in
'ury in the Monticello game. The 
big tackle played the whole last 
half with a spraihed thumb, and it 
l,s llot known whether the hand will 
kei!p him out of this week's con
le!It or not. Jim Pollock took his 
P 1 ace In yesterday afternoon's 
practice. . 

In comparing the two teams in 
their plays a;ainst West Liberty, 
U-high has an 18 point edge, but 
playing the actual lame is an
other thing. The Bluehawks beat 
West Liberty 12-6, while West 
Liberty beat Mt. Vernon 12-0. 

The line play of the Bluehawks 
In the Mortticello game was be
low I>ar, and blocking, in genera) , 
wa! ra"ed. The only bright sPot 

had little trouble In knockin, out in the game wa! Jack Shay's 53 
their first three opponents, ~d yard gallop for a touchdown. After 
this week. the Cormaclqnen, ~IJl ,breakina throulh tackle the hard 
try for their thlJ1 conference , VIC- drivina tullback was on his !;I'fn , 
tory. Dubuque toOk a ~~ to 8 beat- BAd he side stepped one Monli
Inll . from the DavenP9rt Blue cello tackleii a!ld then literally ran 
~v~ls last week, and will be try- over the safety man. 10' har? to polish otf IoWa City Coach Brechler gave his squad 
~Is FrIday when ~e Hawklets some new plllYs to sprln& on M~ 
Invade the Ram I2mp. City hllh Vernon, and this may be the week 
hu yet to see an ~pponent score for the Bluehawks to click on 
this season, and. will .unlkMlbtedJy their passing attack. Shay was hlt
have this fact m mmd when it ubi DeWayne Ailey consistently 
meeta Dubuque. II pri~tlce. 

Gophers ae. N .. W _ u·lhih lined up with Ailey and 
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Game SatQrda~ 
• 

Nu Sigma Nu Downs Buckeyes Top Parade of Nali~n's Grid ,_ 
THE DAILY IOWAN Delta Theta Phi, 46-6, . : 

S p . 0 . B T S In Intramural Game Sea hawks Ineligible 
In AP Pigskin Poll 

STATE STAR SOPH 

0).'1.,0 ~1A-re, 
!=VI.L.6AC K.. S7Art 

Seven Fraternity iN 
Teams Slated to Play 
In Today's Meetings 

Nu Sigma Nu played tigbt 
touch football yesterday afternoon 
to down Delta Theta Phi, 46 to 6. 
All of Nu Sigma Nu's seven 
touchdowns were ear ned on 
passes, with Jack Hertier, Bill 
Bliss, Pete Smith, Earl Caddock, 

I Ed Ahmann and Conkling on the 
receiving end. 

Hostilities between Commons 
D and Lambe~t started off early 
as Chris Slagle dashed through 
the Lambert line tor the firSt 
tally with only seconds gone in 
the game. Slagle passed to John 
Rayburn for the extra point. Bill 
Spencer intercepted a Commons D 
pass and ran 25 yards for Lam
bert's first marker. Bob Matters' 
try for the extra point was no 
good. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
DormItory League 

Howard won on lorfelt from 
Anderson 

Commons D 27, Lambert 18 
Professional Fraternity Leq-ue 

De,ta Sigma Delta 27, Theta 
Tau 7 

Phi Chi won on forfeit from 
Gamma Etl!o Gamma 

Nu Sigma Nu 46, Delta Theta 
Phi 6 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ohio State, 

coached again by Paul Brown, who 
is only two years away from tu
toring a high school eleven, has 
the best college football team in 
the opinion of 91 sports writers 
throughout the United States. 

The Buckeyes, undi!leated in 
three starts, top sec 0 n d 
place Georgia by 142 votes in the 
associated press' first weekly rat
ing of the present season. 

Although Minnesota, which won 
first place in the fi nal polis of 
both 1940 and 1941, yielded its 
lofty position and skidded to 
fourteenth place, the Big Ten 
confetenc~ dominates with the 
Ohioans and three other entries 
among tbe first ten. 

Michigan, which has lost only 
to THE IOWA SEAHA WKS of 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman, is 
third with the surpriSing Illinois 
club fiftb and Wisconsin seventh. 

Bierman coached Minnesota 
during its reign but bis Seahawk 
8rld the football teams represent 
Ing the various other militar 
camps are not eligible to parti
cipate in this ranking, which i 
restricted to collegiate eleven 
only. 

• • • 
The service aggrelrations, 

spotted with former pros llnd 
all-Americas, have mastered a 
major portion of their colle
~ate rivals, the four pre-flight 
schOOls of the navy setup hav-
In&' yet to lose an encounter to ; I a. school outfit. 

After the fil·st two minutes of • * • 
play, Commons D slowly drew Ohio State, with victories over 
away from the Lambert six to Fort Knox, Indiana and Southern 
finally outdistance them, 27 to 18. California, drew 25 first place 
Paul Sulhoff and Cecil Ray aided votes, 20 second place tallies an 
in administering the punishment. enough consideration in the les-

GAMES TODAY ser positions for 636 votes. Each 
Sodal Fraternity A Teams first place ballot was 10 votes 

Field I-Delta Upsilon vs. Pi each second nine, etc . 
Kappa Alpha The Buckeyes grabbed fifteenth 

Field 2 - Sigma Phi Epsilon place in the [iQal ranking of 1941, 
vs. Sigma Chi their first under the tutelage 0 

Field 3 - Alpha Tau Omega Brown who built an enviable rep-
vs. Phi Kappa Sigma utation as coach of the Massilon, 

OhiO, high school before going to Georgia (12) ................... ...... ... ;.4 .. 
Columbus. Michigan (12) · ........... .............. ~::41& r 

Georgia, with all America Alabama (10) ........................ :::;1. 
Frankie Sinkwlch hobbled by in- Illinois (8) ....... ..................... : ... ~. 
juries, still has been good enough Georgia Tech (5) .... ............. .... .' •. .., 

to subdue four opponents, squeez- Wisconsin ............. ............. : .......... ~ 
ing by Kentucky, 7 to 6, in the Pennsylvania (5) ........... .. ...... ... ~ .• 
opener and then measuring Jack- Colgate (2) .................................. 1" 
sonville naval air station, FUrman Washington State (3) ......... ...... '.1. 
and Mississippi university. SECOND TEN 

The Bulldogs drew 12 tirst 11 'Boston College (1) 156' 12 
place designations .and their total Vanderbilt 161, 13 Duquesne ; (I) 
vote was 494. Michigan also c01- 150' 14 Minnesota (1) 149' lie 
lected 12 first place tallies and for' 15 and 16 Santa Clara' '(1) 
418 votes for third while Alabama, and Tennessee (1) 140; 17 Tft. 
which Is expected to dispute Christian 120' 18 Army 65' 11 
Georgia's right to Dixie honors IOWA 51; 20 'Texas 46. ' 
was fourth with 10 and 356. Also rans included : Notre Dalll! 

• • • 37; Northwestern 11; Missouri 'aNI 
DUnols, bOSsed this year by Indiana 6 each. . 

Ray Eliot who supplanted 'be 
veteran Bob Zupplre durin .. the 
winter, snared fifth only 48 
hours alter Its .. reatat victory 
of recent years, a 2Q to 13 tri
umph over Minnesota. Elcht of 
the sports writers thoucht the 
Illinl were the best coHere ele· 
ven in the country and enouch 
of them respected their come
back to give them 326 votes. 

• • • 
Georgia Tech, which wrecked 

Notre Dame's T-formation, drew 
296 votes for its three stralgbt 
wins while Wisconsin, also un
beaten but tied by the Irish, ap
propriated seventh although it got 
no votes Cor first. It was the only 
club in the first 10 whicl) Cailed 
to receive at least one ballot for 
the top spot. 

Two eastern clubs, Pennsylvania 
and Colgate, were next jn line 
with Washington State of the 
Pacific Coast loop on the tenth 
rung. Of the last three, Penn is 
the only one to have been defeated, 
losing to the Georgia pre-flight 
cadets. 

For the first time in recent 
years no club from the southwest 
conference is among the first ten 
and such unbeaten powerhouses 
as Boston College, Vanderbilt, 
Duquesne, Army, and Texas 
Christian are among the second 
ten. 

The standings of the teams (first 
place votes in parentheses, points 
figured on 10-9-8-7 etc., basis); 

FIRST TEN 
Ohio State (25) ..................... ... 636 

Simpsoh, Gross To , .. 
Pilot Gymnast T.am 

Marvin Simpson and Bob GI'OI8 
have been elected co-captains for 
the coming gymnastics seasOll, It 
was announced yesterday b; 
Coach Albert Baumgartner. 

SImpson was a major Jetter 
winner last year and Gross wtin 
a minor letter. Bill Kridelbauth 
is another returning major.l win
ner while Tom Welch win return 
as a minor-letter winner. 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids 

To-Morrow Wed. 

America's New Singing Star 
And Hit Composer 

EDDY HOWARD 
and His Orchestra 
Direct from the Aragon 

Ballroom, Chicago 
Remember his hit tunes: 

"Careless", "If I Knew Then," 
"My Last Goodbye"l 

Only 75c till 9:15 ; 8gc aeter 
plu~ tax. 

Notre Dime Aims at Sea hawks 
With Upset Triumph in ' Mind Field 4 - Theta Xi vs. Della =:=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Tau Della -

Bertelli's Accuracy 
Returns In Reversal 
Of Form for Irish 

fast-improving Notre Dame team 
this week. 

Last week Coach Frank Leahy 
saw his Irish smother Stanford's 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP)-The Indians, 27 to O. Angelo Bertelli 
idea of an upset victory Saturday and his passes will have to be 
over the unbeaten. Iowa Seahawks stopped berol'e the Seahawks can 

breathe easier. was in the mind of every Notre 
Dame football player yesterday, 
because with gridiron form play
ers in a dither this season the Irish 
think anything can happen. 

Up the Ladder 
At least Notre Dame is willing 

to try, The Irish played a 7 to 7 tie 
with Wisconsin and lost to Geor
gill Tech, 13 to 6, before lin ally 
pulling out their season's first vic
tory last Saturday, 27 to 0, over 
Stanford. 

The factor that arouses the Irish 
hopes is Angelo Bertelli's return 
to the passing beam agajn. The 
accurate Italian, who had a major 
hand in Notre Dame's undefeated 
season last year, didn't find h im
self this season, in a revamped 
setup that bad him calling signals 
from the quarterback's berth· in 
the "T" formation, until he was 
relieved ot those responsibilities 
lor the Stanford game. 

Bertelli Hits 
Then the junior range-finder 

regained his old talent. With 
Harry Wright recalled from the 
line to shout the signals, Bertelli 
pitched 20 times, connected on 14, 
and included. a string of nine 
straight as 233 yards were gained 
via the aeriJl route. 

It was a Performance that must 
have brought smiles to Head 
Coach Frank Leahy, undergoing 
treatments at the Mayo clinic in 
Rochester, Minn., and perhaps it 
was a display inspired '!?y the ill
ness-enforced absence of the man 
,who directed Bertelli to national 
fame last year. 

SeaHi.wks Ge Light 
Worko~t iri Practice 

Out of the fryinll pan into the 
fire seems to be the week after 
week schedule tor Lieut. Col. Ber
nie Bierman's Seahawks. 

After havina met l'fotthwestern, 
Minnesota and Michigan in the 
p. ~ast three successive Saturdays, 
.the Cadets will run up -against a 

Workouts were light for the Pl'e
F'iight squad yesterday, with a 
snappy signal drill and a dummy 
scrimmage occupying most of the 
afternoon. The squad gathereed 
last nigh t 101' a chalk talk. 

ENDS TODAY 
"TORTILLA FLAT" and 

IIPIERRE OF THE PLAINSII 

·OIWW® 
STARTS W£DNESDAY 

Field 5 - Phi Della Theta vs. 
Delta Chi 

Field 6 - Beta Theta PI VS. 
Sigma Nu 

Field 7 - Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
vs. Phi Epsilon Pi 

• Last Big Day • 
Thrill Packed Adventure! 

Shirley's Grown Up! 
And how she 

drives 'em wildt 
HER FIRST KISS I 

HER FlaST ROMANCEI 
You'll want to see the 

Screen's new. qlamour c;rlrll 

S'HIRLEY 
TEMPLE 

Sensational in her 9<IY .. t hltl 

.•.. ·~Mi.s 
Annie Roon.y~ 

i .. lth WILLIAM tAIIAN 
GuY IIIIU:. DltJIt lioolt 

I 
-Added-

We Wille to Die "Speqlal" 
Popu .... Science "Novel IHt" 

-World'S LaWI News-

·w. S.U 

·witl. . 

111(RIIIAtl mA~A IA88tYIR[ 
JON ·IAll (1Il[' All[Rl 
11~[lIR~~[ [¥f '1IIln~ 
LEIF ERIKSON 
.EDGAR BARRIER 

JOHN LODER 
ISO BEL ElSOM 

tdINNEAPOLlS _ (iU!)~acb jm CObb,. ends; Clark Louis and 
GlOri' RiilS~ clecided I6iDit poliock, tlc!Ues; .Earl Carson ~nd 
glvl", the lim team its c:usto; Mark Meier, 'lUams, and Jack 
mary' Monday re.t 16tl!rdi1 ibel Il~, center. In the backfield were 
made several lineup changes as an Bill Helm at qUlrter, Max Seaton 
aftermsth of Minnesota's loss tOI and Don Wagner at the halves, and JWnoil, Shay -at full. . _______ ... _~ ______ ..--. __ ...... "War Stam~ and Bonela" 

Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
Feature 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25 

TUESDAY, ( 

Chest Co, 
Within S~ 

38 SUI D 
Reach lC 
Quota i" 

The latest to 
to the Iowa Ci· 
stood at $8,40' 
afternoon as t 
proached its 
figure was ann 
Bales, general 

Bales also re 
versity depa rtlT 
100 -per cent ql 
the campaign's 
than hal! of t 
the universi ty 
repOrted. 

Returns 
sity hospi tal 
are expected 

' week. The 
Pre-Flight 
chest headqllarj 

A 
and pr01tessionl 
campajgn 
said. 
citation 
group have 
in. 

With the 

Dai 
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Chest Contributions 
Within $5,561 of Goal 

38 SUI Departments 
Reach lOOPer Cent 
Quota in City Drive 

The latest total of contributions 
to the Iowa City community chest 

r." ..... :,~!III ' slOOd at $8,407.70 late yesterday 
afternoon as the 1942 drive ap
proached its $13,975 goal. The 
fi&ure was announced by Vern W. 
Bales, general chairman. 

Bales also revealed that 38 uni
versity Qepartments have returned 
100 -per cent quotas at the end of 
the campaign's seventh day. More 
than hal! of the departments in 
the un iversity division have now 
repOrted. 

Returns from the large unive.r
sity hospital division. of the drive 

. atf expected the fir~ pa1"t of this 
'week. The quota "'1Tom the Navy 
Pre-Flight schOOL was received at 
chest beadquarters yesterday. 

A large section of the business 
and professional division of the 
campaign is still incomplete, Bales 
said. More than half of the soli
citation cards sent out in this 
~oup have not yet been turned 
ill. 

With the dl'ive officially end-

ing tomorrow, Bale. urees any
one who has not made a contri
bution to the chest fu nd, to do so 
as soon as possible. The empha
sis this year has been on an 
early and 100 per cent success
ful completion of the campaicn. 

Scattergood Director 
Will Address y.W.C.A. 

Group at Iowa Union 

Mrs. Martha Balderson, direc
tor of Scattergood refugee hostel, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. refu
iee irouP in conference room 1 
oU the river room of Iowa Union 
Thursday at 4 p.m. 

Members of the group will sign 
up at the meeting for visits to 
Scattergood hostel and arrange
ments will be made for anyone 
interested in going. The hostel 
is the laboratory lor the irouP, 
which is a combination work and 
discussion group to explore the 
refugee situation. 

Paul Brown Worries 
COLUMBUS, ,0. (AP)-Those 

twin bugaboos of OhIo state's 
football team-punting and the 
left end spot-plagued "worry'n" 
Paul Brown again yesterday. 
Further, he worried about Purdue, 
fresh from an upset victory over 
North western. 

AFL Local 191 Plans 
Meeting for Tonight 

President to Outline 
Union/s Past Efforts 
In State Legislation 

A business meeting of the Iowa 
City local 197 of the American 
federation of state, county and 
municipal employees will be held 
tOnight at 7:30 in the Knights 01 
Pythias lodge, John Stephenson, 
president of the group, reported 
last night. 

Stephenson said he would out
line past progress of the union in 
obtaining favorable- laws in the 
state legislature and he urged all 
members of local 197 to altehd the 
meeting. 

Local 197 is aUiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor. 

Officers of local 197 are Ste
phenson, president; George Leh
man, vice-president, and Emmett 
potter, secretary-treasurer. 

Local 197 will ca'\Vene in a 
joint meeting with an independent 
hospital group next Monday to 
discuss plans for combining the 
two organizations under the A. 
F. of 1.. 

Daily Iowan Want: Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

tOe per lIne per d., 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
I consecutive days-

51: per line per day 
IlIIIInth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure n worda to line

MlnImIlM Ad-2 linelt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
oess oHice daily until S p.m. 

:aucellatir;lD, must be c:alled ID 
Detore 5 pm. 

IIsponalble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beatlna. Larew Co. m E. 

'ublnltoD. f'hone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

$b pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

'B.OOMS "fOR 'P£Ni 
NICE basement apartment, or 

suit~ for two men-also two 
singles - continuous hot water, 
shower. 14 N. J oh nson, Dial 6403. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILE~ PER GALLON 
t Acquainted With D-X and 

·X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
nteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D-X Service 
Comer College and Linn Streeti 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAC. 2564 

24 'h S. Clinton st. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-Por Expert and Efficient 
furniture Movinl-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
IAL-9696-DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
AN C E INSTRUCTION-ball
room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
alsh. Pial 5126. 

ANCING ' LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
oUde Wuriu . 

lOvrn's COMMERCE COLLEGE 
in all commercial cQunes 
shortest possible time con
with thorOUihnesB. 

Night Scheel 
('Above Penney Store" 

Dial 4682 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 

ONE ROOM and kitchenette-fur- UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type-
nished. Available Oct. 18. 328 writer. Call 7700 after 8 p. m. 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

. MISCELLANEOUS 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor-good tires 
-must sell by Oct. 15-Call 3159. 

LOST AND FOUND STUDENTS: Want to buy, Bell or 
find 80methlna? Dial 4191 apd 

Isk lor a want ad! EO\.JND Gold Navy air corps 
bracelet. Owner may obtain by 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125% identifying and paying for ad. 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local aDd lon, dlltance 
baulinl. Dial 3S88. 

WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

carrying paper routes. Apply 
Daily Iowan office. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'S Women's Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

LOST: Brown billfold - k e e p 
money, but return billfold. Dial 

2922 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

A SMART 
APPEARANCE 

And It Is 
Good Busi':less Too 

To Use 

RONGNER'S 
Superior, Up-to-Date 

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
DIAL 2717 

109 South Clinion Street 

WOULD YOU 

LIKE A LITTLE 
• • 

EXTRA GASHt 

Don't let money worries get you down- Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why not sell that lypewriter you no longer use

or a sult of clothes that is just taking space in your 

cloSe!. Now that so many articles are no longer be

ing manufactured, second hand articles are in de-

mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted into a room for students-or that garage 

you don't use could be rented. 

U you have anything to sell or rent just dial 

4191 
. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WAN' ADS 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

Friday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 a . m., 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 a. m., 
I to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
P.an American club will meet 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Plans for further meetings will be 
discussed nnd all members are 
urged to attend. 

MARY MER ER 
Pre Idenl 

fNTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 

I celve points for participation. 
KlT CHASSELL 
Intramural Director .. 

PRIVATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOM STUDENTS 

Board and room students In 
private homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad
dress at the division of student 
employment in Old Capitol. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Dlvtslon of Student Employment 

VOCATIONAL BOARD 
UBCOMMITTEES 

There will be a mass meeting 
for all women on subcommittees 
of the University Women's associ
ation vocational board in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union at 
4 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 13. 

JENNIE EVAN 
Chairman 

ruCK HAWKS 

_. 
the women's gymnasium {rom get their tickets from WiUiam L. the west c:oast, Is in co or. The 
7:30 to 9. AlJ members are re- Adam on by Saturday, Ocl 17. pictures will be of interest to the 
quested to be there. Special in- The initiation fee for new mem- general public. 
vitation is issued to faculty and bers, including dancers, is due the PROf'. Y. A. IiJJ)RIDOE 
wives as well as to any student same day. Physics Department 
interested in country folk dancing. KHAIROM RmlMELLS 

EDWAR F. SUNDBERG PresldenL 
PublicHy Chairman 

SEALS CLUB 
A business meeting and open 

swim for probates and all old 
members of Seals c lub will be 
held at 4 p . m. Wedne. day, Oct. 
14. 

E. J. BOLLE 
President 

Y.M.C.A. 
Tho e cabinet members who 

cannot come Tuesdny night must 
contact Ed Shay, 7758, beto~eband. 

KHAIROM RUMl\fELL 
President 

Hfmn.ANDERS 

HAWKEYE SALE MEETING 
There will be :J Hawkeye sa les 

meeting Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
room NI02, East hall. All student 
salesmen are asked to report with 
Hawkeye notes sold or unsold and 
signed contracts. 

ARAH E. BAILEY 
Busine Manarer 

WEDNESDAY MUSIC HOUR 
Brahms' clarinet sonatas wilJ be 

presented on the Wednesday Even
ing Music }lour over station WSUI 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, Oct. 
14, bX Prof. Himie Voxm~n ,nd 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, An 
audience is welcome in studio E. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 
Musle Departmenl 

OOSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
CosmopoJjtan club will hold the ' 

(irst 01 a series 01 international 
meetIngs Sunday, Oct. 18, at 1 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 
Movies will be shown of the 
Burma road and speeches on China 
given. The public is cord/oily in
vited to attend. 

BOB BHOOTA 
Ptesldent 

Captains of women's inb'amural 
volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
who are not enrolled in physical 
educatlon classes have medical ex
aminations if they have not al
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three out or the four 
nights scheduled in order to re-

PHYSIC I\IOTION PICTURES 
Motion pictures sponsored by 

the physics department wlJ] be 
shown tomorrow at -4 o'clock 
and at 7 o'clock in the phy
sics auditorium. The films will 
be "The Scenic West," "Water 
Power," and "Chemistry in Mod
ern Lite." The first pictul'e, a trav
elogue of :l trip from Iowa City to 

A meeting of Hick Hawks, a 
country folk dance club, will be 
held Tuesday night, Oct. 13, at 

----------------------------------------------~--~----------~ 

All Highlanders wishing to at
tend the Military Hop Oct. 30 must 

POPEYE 

)bo-Hoo, DAG~D. 
WAKEUP.! 
IT'S TI~TO 
GET UP 

ROOM AND BOARD 
{/

.1J ··KlW.-M-- t\IIJ(--f'I' .... 

I WISH "lOU MEN 
WOULD KEEP THIS IIIEWS 

Fl/CYo\ THE LITTLE 
v,OMAN,---1T WOULD 
Ul"SET AI\ID CWSl: 

HER GRUT 
A)l)(IETY ! 

I H .... VE WRITTEN 
~E \IV\R 'DEPNU'MENT, 
....SKING ro~ AN Afl.M'( 

COMMISSION r--
1M E)<l"ERIENCES • ....s 
AN OFF~ IN THE 

WER WAA, OLW.tFY 
ME 'FOP. THE . RANK. 01' 

AT LVST' . " 
llRlGAtlIER
GENERAL! 

BY GENE AHEM 

WHAT Io'oOuLD 
TIlE ARMY 

WANT WITH 
AN OLD SAG 

LtKE'1OU ? 
WHY,'IOU'D 
COUA'PSE 

ON" MARCH 
LONGER THAN 

A CAl'ETERt" 
COUNTER.! 

I .JUST WANTED TO 
SEE I-lOW MY DREAM 

CAME OUT! 
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Louis Mueller 
Resigns Duties 
On Cily Board 

Hawkeye Photograph MEXICO'S YOUTH READIES ITSELF FOR WAR SERVICE 

F. J, Belger Named 
Successor; Council 
Grants Pay Increases 

The city council last night ac
cepted the resignation of LoUis 
F . Mueller, chairman of the 
board of the Community buildmg, 
and adopted a resolutIon recom
mending him for the work he has 
done in the improvement at the 
building. 

Mueller's leller of resignation 
read as follows: 

• • • 

Of Y.M.~,A. Cabinet 
To Be Taken Tonight 

Members of the Y.M.C.A. cabinet 
will meet tonight in Iowa Union at 
7 o'clock. The group picture for 
the Hawkeye will be taken alter 
the meeting. 

Cabinet members this year are 
Kay Rummells, president; Don 
Halboth, vice-president; Lester 
Mangold, public aC!airs seminar; 
Brigham WheelOCk, publicity and 
radiO; Sydney Maiden, freshmen 
adviser; Robert Briggs, deputa
tions; Henry Ruff, social service; 
George Anderson, finance drive; 
Charles Bentz, conference chair
man; ~ob Intress, hospi tal visita
tion ; Ed Shay, Stud tnt Christian 
council, and / Robert J aggard, 
travel bureau. 

Christmas Seal Sale 
Receives Early Start "Honorable mayor and mem

bers of the city cOQncil of Iowa 
CUy, lowa, GenUemen: Illness 
necessitates my ubdln&' yOU 
herewith my resla'nation as a 
member of the Iowa. City build
ing commission, It has been lots 
of fUll wor~ln{ for YOU and with 
yOU for tbe people of Iowa Cltt. 
But now the old grey mare she 
ain't what she used 10 be! Es
pecially on the hills! Yours res
spectrully, Louis F. Mueller." 

Seals for Packages 
To Be Sent Overseas 
Now Made Available 

Allhough Mexico passed conscrlpUon last August, no men have been drafted for training because 
barracks and caniPs have not yet been com pie ted. Until they are. voluntary drills are held 
on Sundays In the public parks, where, above, men are seen ready for an afternoon's session. The 
first draft call early in 1943 will put 25,000 18-year-old boys into training. 

• • • 

Christmas seals are now avail
able for thOse who are sending 
packages to members of the armed 
services overseas, Harold M. 
Schuppert, director of the 1942 

F . J. Belger, 7 E. Harrison, was Tuberculosis drive campaign, 
appointed by Mayor Henry F. said last night. 
W(lJenbrock to fill the vacancy Owing to the gl'eat distance the 

Five Local Scouts 
Given Merit Badges 
At Court-of Honor 

on the Community board. mail must be transported, postal 
Paul Shaw, manager of the officials are urging that Chl'lstmas Merit badges were awarded to 

Iowa City airport and flying in- parcels to men in the service be three members' of boy scout troop 
structor, spoke to thc counCil, ask- mailed between Oct. 1 and Nov. 2 and two members of troop 11 
ing for materials to e?'tend the 1. 
:r~nce from the .north ~Ide of the Although thc Christmas Seal at the monthly court of honor held 
city .hangar to t~e office and. to sale does not open unlil Nov, 23, last night in Longfellow school. 
pro.v!~e for heatmg of the tOilet requests for seals to be used on Boys from troop 2 who received 
facllitJes. these holiday packages are being awardS were Kenneth Ree<ls, who • • • 

Pay rises were gran&ed &0 filled by the association. I was given first class l'ank and 
Schuppert, requests that all .. 

ef1'1ployees of the sewage dis- families sending holiday packages merit badges for profICiency in 
posaJ plant. The chief eJJl'lneer to men overseas "dress thcm up" cooking, pioneering and swlm
and chemist received a pay with Seals, "We'll guarantee the ming; Jim Wiegand, who has 
rlsc or 50 per month and all snow scene on the Christmas .seals ' 

h J ' cd -10 eur'ned oadges in bird study, at er cmp oyees rccelv " ., w,ill look 800dl to thc boys in the 
monthly pa.y increases. South Seas," he 'said. saiety, scl1olurship, pioneering and 

• • • Christmas seals !are available life saving and Jack Davis who 
Charles Seemuth, foreman of at the Iowa state Bank and Trust was awarded life rank and badges 

the sll'eets department, was f"hmpany at the wl'ndow of Har- j 
'-'Y for athletics, bird sludy and camp-granted a pay increase of $20 old M, Schuppert. 

monthly. 
Ordinances were passed in

creaSing the pay of members of 
the fire and police departments 
by $5 a month. 

The council recessed for a half 
an hOur at 9 p.m. to listen to 
Presidmt Roosevelt's address to 
the nation . At 10:25 p.m" the 
council adjourned· until Oct, 26 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Bookshelf Presents 
Perry Burgess Novel 

"Who Walk Alone" by Perry 
BUrgess, is the new book which 
Dorothy Ward will begin reading 
on the Bookshelf program over 
~talion WSUI at 10:30 this morn
i Ilg. 

The hero of lhe novel is an or
dinary young midwestern Ameri
can, who discovers that he has 
leprosy and is :forced to abandon 
his former life and go into exile 
at a Philippine island colony. 

Perry Burgess, the author, has 
been national director of the Leo
lJard Wood memorial (American 
Leprosy foundation) for 15 years, 
• md president and executive of
:ficer or that foundation for the 
last decade. 

A first novel, this book received 
the national book award for 1940. 

• 

2'Y.W.C.A. Groups 
To Have Picnic Today 

Members of the junior-senior 
Y.W.C.A. group and all juniors and 
seniors interested in "Y" work are 
invited to attend the first group 
picnic at 4:30 this afternoon. After 
meeting in the "Y" rooms in Iowa 
Union, tbey will go to the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. George Gloclder, 
819 Holt avenue. 

Lois Snyder, "Y" secretary, and 
Helen Lee Hensleigh, president of 
the junior - senior group, will 
speak on plans for the year. Lllella 
Swam'On, A3 of Red Oalt, and Lola 
Jean McNall, A3 of Hamburg, are 
in charge of the program. 

Kathryn Johansen, C4 of Clar
inda; Margaret Barngrovcr, ' A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Miss Henslcigh, 
are making arrangements fOI' the 
food. 

Phoenix Fund Song 
Released for Sale 

Copies 01 "Where the Rainbow 
Ends," the song written for the 
Phoenix fund by Mrs. Miriam 
Righter, are on sale at Iowa Union, 
Prof. C. B. Righter's oUice in the 

To Talk in Davenport music building and the Book,hop. 
Prof. George Glockler, head of Profits from the sale of the song 

speak on " I Have Lived in Japan" will go to the Phoenix fund. It 
the chemistry department. will was first presented at the football 
at a meeting of the Rotary club game Saturday by the University 
in Davenport next Monday. • band. 

HURLS ONE·TON SHELL 30 MILES 

ing, . 
Members of troop 11 receiving 

honors were Bill Jones, who was 
awarded star rank and badges lor 
mechanical drawing, handicraft, 
metal work, athletics, cooldng, 
pioneering and py.,blic health, and 
Tom Robinson, -who .allio-received 
star I'ank and a merit badge for 
photography. 

Regular troop meetings of the 
two groups were held preceding 
the court of honor. 

In the futurc the mon~hJy court 
or honor will be conducted the 
last' Monday of cach month . Par
ents and friends are invited to at
tend. The reviewing board will 
meet the Wednesday before each 
court is held. 

Former Students--

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Cltlans 

William A. Stoner, son of Mrs. 
Helen M. Stoner, 1211 Lukirk, a 
student for two years at the uni
versity, was recently appointed a 
naval aviation cadet and was 
transferred to the naval air sta
tion at Pensacola, Fla, In Sep
tember he completed his prelimi
nary training at the naval reserve 
aviation base in St. Louis. 

When he finishes his course at 
Pensacola, Cadet StQn!!r will re
ceive an ensign's commission in 
the naval reserve, or second lieu
tenant in the marine corps re-
serve. . 

While at the university, Cadet 
Stoner took part in va~sity 1'oot
ball dnd track. 

• • • 
Aviation Cadet William G. 

THE CAMERA SEES ALL, TELLS ALL 

This aerial view of Jap-occupied Wake island shows how intelligence 
officers learn the exact position of all enemy fortiflcatiObS, 011 
stores, airfields and damage inflicted upon the foe in recent raids. 
Aerial photographs have been so improved In this war that they now 
furnish 40 per cent of all enemy information reviewed by military 
Intelligence. 

Szigeti Enthralls SUI Audience 
With Outstanding Performance 

By BILL HILL 
The incomparable playing of Carelli's "Variaiions." And a r 

Joseph Szigeti enthralled a cap- Foldes was the accompanist and 
aeity audience in Iowa Union last his splendid playing blended 
night when the noted Hungarian beautifully with the violin. 
violinist presentcd thc opening It is interesting to note that 
program of the 1942-43 concert Szigeti and his accompanist will 
course series. present the entire series of 80 

It is a pity that he hasn't a more Mozart sonatas in New York City 
astute publicity managcr for in November. This is the first time 
Szigeti ranks with the top two or such a feai has been attempted 
threc violinists in the world, yet and will doubtless add many new 
is less known to the public than laurels to the renowned violinist's 
many a lesser personage. His name, 
gorgeous tone, prodigious techni! 
que and completc understanding 
of t,he works he plays unite to 
produce music which only a very 
few interpreters can cqual. 

Rauge in Program 

Art Student Wins 
Homecoming Badge 

Contest <;It City High 

Tom Chapman 
Heads Student 
, 42 Seal Drive 

Tommy Chapman, C4 of Iowa 
City, has been chosen the univer
sity student chairman of the 1942 
Christmas seal tuberculosis drive, 
Harold M. Schuppert, director of 
the Johnson county tUberculosis 
campaign, announced last night. 

Chapman has been a perenniel 
star 00 university basketball 
teams during the past two cam
paigns. He is co-captain of the 
Iowa five this year and has been 
an outstanding forward since he 
first joined the squad three years 
ago. 

When informed last night of his 
appointment, Chapman expressed 
the thought that Iowa students 
woud give generously to such a 
worlh-whlle cause. 

The university has always had 
a separate quota from that as
signed Johnson county. Last year 
students pur~ased $$664.09 worth 
of Christmas tuberculosis SEals. 
Chapman said he anticipated an 
increase this year over last year's 
figure. 

Local Service Men 
Get Election Ballots 

Ballots for the November gen
eral election are being sent out 
daily to Johnson county men who 
al'e now in the a rmed services, ac
cording to Ed Soulek, county au
ditor. 

Approximately 35 ballots have 
alreadY been mailed to various 
army and navy centers thl'ough
out the United States. The blanks 
are mailed upon the written re
quest of the soldier 01' sailor. 

Police Judge Fines 
Three for Intoxication 

Abe Oakes, route 6, Iowa City, 
and Earl Damine, Iowa City, were 
fined $5 each by Police Judge 
Edward Lucas yesterday on 
charges of intoxication. Edward 
Lentzinger of Harlan was fined 
$7 on the same charge. 

Darrel Murray of Iowa City 
was fined $5 for driving without 
a chauffeur's license; Wayne 
Eickelburger was fined $7 on 
charges of speeding, and 
Betty Jane Smith, Iowa Oity, was 
fined $2 for parking her car with 
the left wheel to the curb. 

Poi Yu Lan to Hear 
Discussion of Alasko 

Mrs. Alice Crawford will dis
cuss Alaska at the Pai Yu Lan 
meeting to be held Thursday at 
7:45 p. m. in Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist church. 

Helen Shideler will play a vio
lin solo, accompained by Jerrine 
Mote at the piano. Hostesses are 
Mrs. A. J. Carmean. and Maurine 
Chamberlain. 

. Johns.oll County Agent 
Attends Agricultural 

Conference at Ames 

Emmett C. Oal'dnE:r, county ag
riculture agent, leti last night for 
Ames to attend the- annual. agri
cultural extension conference be
ing held this week on the Iowa 
state college campus. 

The conference, which will be 
addressed Wednesday morning by 
Charles E. Friley, president of 
Ames college, will have a pro
gram built around a victory 
theme. Wartime activities, poli
cies and procedures for the far
mer wiU be discussed. 

Gardner expects to return to 
Iowa City the latter part of the 
week. 

24 SUI Women Pass 
Seals' Probate Test 

Twenty-four women who tried 
out for Seals club, women's ,honor
ary swimming organization, have 
passed the requirements :for pro
bates. 

They are: Elinore Lounsbury, 
Al of Iowa City; Audrey Barg
man, Al of Glencoe, Minn.; Sally 
Friedman, Ai of Hi&hland Park, 
Ill.; Patricia Whisler, A3 of Coon 
Rapids. 

Liliian Castner, A2 of Des 
Moines; Pat Trawver, A3 of Des 
Moines; Lucile Harris, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Helen Jeffrey, Al 
of Downers Grove, Ill,; Jayne 
Livingston, A1 of Cedar Rapids; 
Joan Ware, A1 of New Orleans, 
La.; Jean Clayton, G of Iowa 
City; Mary Jane McKee, Ai of 
Fairmont, Minn. 

Marjorie Davis, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Janice Liepold, A1 at Win
netka, IiI.; Helen Oltman, A1 of 
Oak Park, Ill. ; Mary :£11Ison, A2 of 
Alton, Ill.; Betty Sundin, AS of 
Moline, Ill.; Ruth Knight, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; fat O'Brien, Ai of 
Marshalltown; Pqula R~ff, Al of 
Highland Park, Ill. . , •. 

Eleanor Nickerson, A2 of Mar
shalltown; Gail Fisher, A3 of Clin
ton; Elizabeth Terra II , Al of Long 
Beach, Cal., and Darlene Peterson, 
Al of Des Moines. 

Famous Geographer 
To Talk on 'Air Age' 

Program Over WSUI 

Prof. George Thomas Renner 
Jr., famous geographer on the fac
ulty of Columbia l,Tniyersity 
Teachers college, NeW York: City, 
will speak over station WSUI at 
11 o'clock this morning on the Air 
Age program, the second in a ser
ies of broadcasts sponsored by 
Iowa Wesleyan college. 

Topic of discussion will be the 
imparlance of a .... iation and the 
possibilities of air transportation. 

Professor Renner has been geo
graphic consultant 01 the United 
States natural resources planning 
board since 1936 and has been as
sociated with several universities. 
He served with the artillery in the 
United States army in World 
War I. 

TUESDA Y. OCTOBER 13. llii 
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Ration Board 
G·ets Recaps '.\ 

All Eligible Persons 
Requested to Apply 
For October Quota ' 

A large quota of passebller ~ 
recapped tires has been allotted_ 
the Jbhnson counW , raU .. 
board for the month of 0ctGIItr, 
Chai~man R. J . Phelps annolllllal 
yesterday. 

He warned that, due to 
shortage of new tires, it is 
important that all persons 
for recaps or retreads should 
application while thi~ .. .1l~ . 
still available. 

The recent national fteezilll 0( 

a 11 used and secon~ hand tlr~ hat 
a Iso increased the importance 0/ 
obtaining recapS and retreads at 
this time. ' 

It was suggested that lint 
should be regularly inspected bJ 
a tire inspector who Is authorbed 
by the ration board so that per. 
sons may determlne what should 
be done with their tires. 

"The most economical point at 
whicb a passenger car tire or 
truck tire should pe removed IIIIi 
recapPed is when the tire Is WOIll 
5 m a a t h approximately three
fourths of the total width of the 
tread, and not beyond the point 
where there. still remains one· 
eigh th inch at tread rubber above 
the breader strip or outside' pi, 
cord," the announcement stated. 

Tires that have a ply seperatiOll, 
a tire which has broken or ex· 
posed bead w ires, a tire which hI! , 
failed at the bead reenforcemflll 
plies and a lire which has been 11111 

flat to the extent that the cord 1/ 
the inside ply of fabric has broka 
loose, cannot be repaired or re
capped. 

Vocational CommiHee 
Members Will Meet 

Suboommittee members 01 til! 
U. W. A. vocational information 
board will meet -with their leaden 
in the north conference l'!l\)m II 
Iowa Union at 4 o'clock this at· 
ternoon. 

The program and plans for the 
coming year will be outlined II 
this first general meeting. ' 

Subcommittees include VIlCI·· 

tional information, publiCity, jlQI
ters, campus contacts, housinicon. 
tacts, discussiQn groups and radw, 
All members of these groups if! 
asked to a ttend the meetin" 

Jennie Evans, A3 of AmI!, 
chairman, will preside. 

Iowa Dames to Hear 
Prof. Clyde W. 

Prof. Clyde W. Hart will 
on "Propaganda and War" 
the University of Iowa Dames 
tonight at 7:45 in the North 
ference room of Iowa Union. 

Following Professor Harl's 
there will be a b".inp,,,,,,,,,,,,oHr!L. 

TOPCOAT 
SMARTNESS 

pl. 

SBQWEBPBO0' 
pnOTECTION 

Cocking, who :formerly lived in 
Iowa City, recently completed his 
pre-flight training at the aviation 
cadet center, San Antonio, Tex. 
He will receive further training 
in a Gulf coast primary flying 
school in preparation tor active 
combat duty. 

Szigeii chose a program which 
ranged from Bach to Shostako
vitch, music designed to show the 
almost unlimited uses to whIch 
the violin, that most versatile of 
instruments, can be put. Mozart's 
"Sonata in C Major" opened the 
recital. It is light, whimsical music 
and was just the right tl1ing with 
which to introduce heaviel' fare. 

Bach's "Prelude in E Major" 
and the "Caprice No. 24" by Pag
anini, both for viOlin alone, dis
played the flawless technique of 
Szigeti. In 'vid contrast was the 
Schubert "Rondo in 0 Major." 
Filled with the mclodiousness that 
only Schubert cuuld write, it was 
played wit h warm t hand 
spirit. Cesar Franck's "Sonata in 
A Major" wus the outstanding 
work on lhc program. Szigeti's in
terpretation WtlS mysti c'al unci cio
quont by turn and fully revcllletl 
the spirit and 1110ud whicli i·'ronck 
intended, 

Boll Marlin, a third semester 
lIl'l student at City high, was an
nouncl!d as the winn'er of the 
homecoming button contest yes
terday by Lucia o,tto, City high 
art instructpr, r 

Bob entered a drawing of a • 
hawk hovering in a V with the 
words "City High Homecoming" 
and "October 23, 1942" all cncir-
cled by two red lines. , 

Brie Gen. B. W. Cue .... lIes &he fiDal In.peel!OD 01 a i'-Ineh eoaatal 
rille before U undel'loea It. fIn& &eI& oIllII'Il! at tbe ~bercleen Prov~ 
Grounda. Maryland. The baH oharra. wbJeh f..... lIle .... In ~I!I' 
load, .. ready to be pillced la till! powder chamber, The breech bloek, 
on wblch &he leDeral'. Iwld ....... ma' be .pl.ble 01 w1 .... &andlar 
three time. tile IIrIna' ...... wltlob MINI. a one-ton projectile 10 mOM 
io Ilea to "~f' ..,. .. ...... 

• • • 
Cadet John Maher, who was 

graduated last May from the uni
versity with a E.S.C. degree, has 
been transferred from Lambert 
field in SI. Louis to Pensacola, 
Fla., to continue training in the 
navy air corps. 

ROOSEVELT-
(Continued !rom page 1) 

puwer of Germllny, Italy aud Ja
pan 10 such good PUl'pose that 
their threat against us ~nd aU 
othcr united nations can not be 
revived a generation hence." 

On the queslion of lower-inll the 
agc limits 01 the draft Mr. Roose
velt said: 

"All of our combat uJllls tbut go 
overseas must COIlslst of young, 
strong men wllo have had thOrough 
training. A division that has an 
a verage age of 23 or 24 is a better 
fighting unit than one which has 
and avera&e a&e of 3S or 34, The 
more such troops we hllve in the 
field, ' the 8000er the War' will ·be 
won, and the smaller the COlt In 
casualties." , 

~loderll M\I~llI 
l'hq second half of thl) [Jrogrulll 

was devoted to mudern music and 
was unconditional. proof .that SZi
geti is equally at hOITle in any 
style of music. Outstanding among 
the last group was the , "Pol)<a,1 
from, the ballet, "Golden Age,' by 
the evcr marc popular DmStri 
Shostakovitch , Witty Hnd satiric 
music, it was gree'ted with un
usual ' warmth by the aud ience. 
Two other modern Ruti8ian, WOrks 
were included-- "M'asks" from he 
ballet, "ROmeo and JUliet" by 
P.rokofief! and Stravinsky's "Rus
sian Dance" h'om "PeLrushka," 
Also In the , final gl'oul> were 
"Snow" by Lle-Szigeti and Kab-

Taylor. &ltlll'lll Prom Buiopo alevsky'B "Improvisation" . (1934) . 
NEW YORK (AP)-M7ron C. SZi,eti graciously granied the 

TlI7lor, President ROOIevelt'. insistent audience fOUl' encores. 
ptnonal repraentaUve , to th, They were Dvorak's "Slavoplc 
Vatican, an'ived at · La ' Guardia Dance in G Minor," "Spanish 
airport ye.terda;y aboard a trans- Dance" by deFalla, "Sicllienne 
Atlantic c1ipper from Europe ' and Rliandon" by Francoeur and 

Of the 25 entries, those re
ceiving honorable mention are 
Janice Meardon, Doris Taylor, 
Gwendolyn Pudgil, Bill Ludwig 
a nd Jack Whitsell. 

Herring Slated to Give 
Campaign Talk Monday 

In Community Building 

S nato\' Clyde L. Hel'l'ing, demo
CI'~lk candidate for renominatioD, 
will give lin address in the Com
munity building Monday at 8 p,m ., 
the Juhnson county democratic 
central commitLee !;Ind the Her
rin~-for-Senato .. clUb announccd 

A dinner will be given for him 
in Hotel' Jefferson at 6:3.0. The 
public ' is Invited anc! reservations 
may be made by call ing 5113 or 
9659, 

CBAnON .•. tu.ao 
Definite "Cayoritc" with college 
men everywher~! Balmacun 
lIylc, Piedmonl g_bardine Storm. 
Coat with By front .. experlly 
tailored .. and finished wilh 
sleeve and deep yoko lining of 
luslrou8 rayon. ShowerprooCed 
by Cravenette. Colore: Cawn, 
light olive or aaupe. SizCl 34 10 
46, RCAulars, longs, .horL .. 

Z ••• AIN ••• '.'.1" 
the nonchlllnce collete . rn~n look 
Cor . . In En.lish etyl, ~n.e,le~8th 
Storm Coat •. made oC ~'Ie quality 
Piedmont Aillardine, shower· 
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TA£JU.. TWILL ....... ,. 

~ade from we"alher.and-wear defyinl T.qIJ 
Twill fabric, Uled by Iddinll t"~1 (or r. 
ball panll. Chotlell by Ullcl, SIIII (or .. 
Paralrooper \lni(orml. Balm,cull 11,1 .. lit 
la" Ihoulder •. Deep yoke .nd llee" 11ft. 
of IUltroUI rayon. Made .howerp~ 'It 
(,,"OUI Lons-LiCe Cravenelte prDCtlf, ' 
~ee~ itl wlter.repellent qualiliu ." 

dry cleaned I Colors: esll1hell or .... Slii 
32 to 44. RellU11if1 or 101lP, ' 

G'RIMM'S 
Iowa City, 10.,,0 
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